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$x.5o per Antiume

Sa ehbouid wo live thit avery bour
May diea e diec the naturel flower-
A celt.reviving thiug ot power;
That overy thought and every deod
May hold within iteell tbeoeeod
0f future good ana future meod.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

It is better ta go at once ta Jesus with aur difli-
culties. Wc are worried and perpiexed. Why nat
tell Jesus first instead af running witb aur griefs ta aur
friends?ý Howevcr wulling they may be, they are often
unablt ta belp us. Tht Christian wbo bas Icarned ta
Ican on Jesus for couxçsel and comfort bas lea*rned tht
secret cf tht Lord-" tht peace tbat passeth under-
standing."

The incarne cf the i5,ooo,oaa church-mcmber's ini
the United States and Canada is estimated to be
Sa,25o.ooo,ooo per year. They give anc dollar out of
every $409 ta, missions.

It is salid tI-at, owing ta tht persistent wark doasi in
ltaly during the last four decades by English and Scotch
Bible Societies, there is no boak se widely possessed
and read in that country as the Bible. About 3,0oo,nOO
copies cf the book, entire ar in partions, bave been
distributeai altagether.

Professer Orr, of Edinburgh, is to deliver a course
cf lectures ta Glasgaw ministers in tht Christian Insti-
tute on Mondays, froni 2nd November ta r4 th Deceni-
ber, 1896. This is tht third course cf the kind that bas
been deiivered, and the mavemnent bas proved succes,;-
fui. Tht subject cf tht course is "ITht Greater
Môvements in German Theology in the Nineteenth
Century."

it bas been decidcd ta give tbe namne " West-
minster" ta tbe Theological Coliege cf tht Englisb
Presbyterian Cburcb on its removal froni London ta
Cambridge. This selection is no doubt made out af
regard ta the Association of the name wvith the
recognized standards of the churcb, and shows that the
prevailing sentiment in that progressive body is stili
one cf thoraugb loyalty ta these standards. The name
is ane fitted te evoke erathusiasm .and it is ta, be hopcd
tbat tbe teaching given frin tbc chairs cf tbe institution
wili always be wortby cf i. WbVatever miay be their
fauits and imperfections in the eyes of some tht
Westminster Confession a.nd Catcchisni are stili tIl c
best farmularies cf Christian doctrine whicb the cburcl,
bas yet produccd, and there is no present promise af
anytbing superior ta tbcmn.

The aid country papcrs just ta band announce the
death cf the Rev. D. K. Guthrie cf Liberton Fret
Church, cidest son cf the famous Dr. Gutbrie a!
Edinburgh. Like bis lather lit was an entbusiastic
adherent of the Fret Churcb. He spent all bis
ministerial lfe in Liberton, and being an excellent
preacher anid faithful paster, as welI as a man cf must
syznpatbetic .address and genial manners, the congre-
gation tlour.isbcd greatly tander his care, and lie had the

satisfaction of seeing it rt :iove from; the old barniike
structure, which reminded one of Disruption necessities,
ta the handsome Gothic structure whose erection was
mainly owing ta his strenuous efforts. Dr. Guthrie
cnjoyed in a large measure the confidence of his
ministerial bretbren, and was entrusted by the Frec
Church General Assembly with the convenership of its
Continental Committee. In conjuniction with bis
brother, Mr. C. J. Guthrie, the eminent Edinburgh
advocate and law adviser ta the Free Church Assembly,
he edited the fragment of autobiography icit by bis
father, and continued bis father's memoir down ta bis
death. This work was exceedingiy weli donc, and Dr.
Gutbrie's biography takes rank wvith the best class of
biographW :il literature.

Speaking at the ordination of tht Rev. R. G. Philip
ta Glcncairn Free Church, Dr. Staiker said hie would
mention to tbe minister a littie bit of advice he got an
the nigbt hie was ordained froin bis aid father, an
ordinary provincial elder, not learned, but one of the
best types of Sco.ttish eiders. Ht said, "<James, 1 bave
been iooking round things bere in tbis congregation
(there were about seven bundred mcmberb). I sec in
this ground a great many tbings ta do, and there wili
be a tbousand tbings tc attend ta, but you must sec and
get your sermon thoroughly ready for Sunda>'." He badl
neyer forgatten that advice, and if be had had an>'
success in bis prcacbing hc thought it was because be
remcmbered that advice.

In 1582, Grindal, Archbisbop of Canterbury, issued
a license as a preacher to Rev. John MQrrison. The
latter had been ordained, the license said, "«by tbe imn-
position o! bands, according ta tbe laudabie faim and
rite of thc Refarmcd Cburcb of Scotland." This was
approvted and ratified witbout an>' re-ordination or im-
position of bands by a diocesat. bisbop and Morrison
was permitteil ta " administer the sacraments " also.
If the Archbisbop af Canterbury wouid do tbc saine
tbing to-day, Episcopalians would sbow thut tbcy were
willing ta, permit sanie liberty in churcb unit>'.

Profcssor Saycc, ini refea-ring to, the recently-dis-
covered column af Meneptah, on which the wvord
" Israci " is found, concludes an intcrcsting article as
foliows :-" At any rate, the thcory wvhich saw in
Men eptah the Pbaraoh of the E\odus has received
a confirmation. The theory wvas supported by the
witness of Manetho, the Egyptiaa historian, who bas
lcft us thc Egyptian lcgcnd of the expulsion of the
Israclites out of Egypt. The Egyptian legcnd
ascribcd the event ta Mencptah's rcign, though the
stor>' is largely mixcd with fable. Morcover, the
rash dogmatising, of 1criticism,' so-calicd, bas rcccived
another check. it bas been said tbat the narne of
' Israclite' was unknowvn in the age te which the
Exodus is assigned, and tbat thc Israclites theniscîves
wvere neyer in Egypt. But onze marc the nionu
ments have riscni up ta c..nfutc the scepticismn of the
nineteenth century"i
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Church Funds.

A T the presenit date the Foreign Mission Fund is
overdrawn about $40,aoo. During the present

manth the dlaims to Missionaries laboring in the Home
field during the past half year, as weil as the grants ta
ministers of Augmented congregations, have ta be paid.
These wvill amount to nearly $.îa,oao. By the end of
the manth the annuities ta retired nîinisters, and ta the
îî'idowvs and orphans ai deceased ministers, are due, as
also the salaries ta the Missionaries af the Board af
French Evangelizatian. These will necessitate an
additional $25,000, making ini ai about $113000,
needed prior ta the end ai October. This wilI entail a
very heavy expenditure for interest, ta abviate which,
it is earnestly requested that ali cangregatiens forward,
without delay, ivhatever money they niay have on hand
for the Schemes ai the Churchi, ta the Rev. Dr. Warden,
Toronta. The General Assembly bas on mnore than
one occasion strongly rcammend this, and repeated
the recommncndation at its meeting in junc last.
Fewer legacies have been received thus fair this year
for thet Mission work of tbe Church, than farmerly, se
that increased contributions are reqjuired from the con-
gregatians, Sabbath Schaols, and Christian Endeavor
Societies ai the Church.

It is mnore than ever feit chat the success ai ail
appeais rests under God wi'th aur ministers. It is
believed that w'ere they faitliful in presenting the dlaimrs
af the several Schemes, Our peaple gcnerally would
respond liberally.

At the recent meeting ai the Generai Assembly
special attention was called by the Cornmittee upan
the WVidows' ai Orpbans' Fund ta thc fact th-at the-
revenue aflast year ivas $3boshort ai the expenditure.
This was caused largely by the increased nuniber cf
wvidows and arphans ai recent years on the Fund, and
alsa to saie extent because ai diminished incarne froni
invcstments. The Committees are mast anxious that
lit should nat hc necessary ta recommend ta the
Assembly a reduction in the amount at present paid ta
annuitants. This is anly Sî,Ooo, per annurn for
wvidoivs, tvith a sinaîl sum for children under eighteen
years af age. It is of the utmost importance that the
revenue should be increased, and there aught: ta be
hit diffii.uhy in attaining this end if the dlaims af the
Scbemes wcre presented by ministers ta their congre-
gati ans.

The total amaunit rcceived last year froin cangrega.
tianal contributions and bcquests wvas S3;,3oo.oo. A
large numb.-r ai co.ngeegations sent na contribution
whatever. Every cangregatian ini the Cburch aught ta
regard it, nat only a duty, but a privilege ta contribute
ta this Fond. The annuities arc payable on the ist,
November and %ve trust that du ring the prescrit month
large contributions will bt rectived, flot anly fromn the

congregationz; of tho Church, but froin individu ai
friends, wha arc interestdcI ia the comfortable main-
tenance of the widows and orphans of the ministers
wbo have been doirîg the Church's work in by gaîte
years.

Eccleslastical Exclusiveness.
The Rev. Dr. Whitsit, President of the Southern

]3aptist Theological Scminary who recently disturbed the
peace af bis fellow church rnembers by the declaration chat
thcre wvas ne satisfactory evidence that immersion was
practiced by dissenters in England previaus te tht turne ai
Roger Williamis, bas again provoked their criticismn by
tcachinI6 bis students chat pedo-Baptist churches are truc
Churches of Christ The denoniinational news-papers are
denouncing him for bis unfaithiulness ta their acknowledged,
principles. Such narrowniecs on the part cf the Baptist
chuiches gcnerally, however, seenms almost incredible.
%Vu like ta see a man loyal ta bis own denomination but
surely that should flot hinder him (ram recognizing the
Christian standing of others as weIl. %Ve should be sorry
ta think tlat in this niatter sucb an Evangelical body as tht
flaptists sbould cl=s theinselves with Roman Catholics and
High Anglicans. WVe expect better things froxti thema and
hope they wil not allow themnselves te becomne the victims
of their ovin logicý Christian love should flot be quenched
by the watcr ai baptisma. l3etter save it ta drown ou&. the
fires of sin.

Striking a Balance.
Writing cf a liturgy the Presbyterian WVriters af Halifax

gives expression ta these thoughts wbich are timely and
pertinent:-It seerns te us chat the Presbyterian Church
cauld flot confi~ne herseli te a liturgy without seriaus and
irrcparable loss. It is for ber te, use the intel!ect ai tht
people as wvell as oi the ministers in the services ai the
sanctuary. Neither ministers nor people ought ever te
become passive reciters et performers ai prayers or riter
prescribed by any authority.

ita aur services there is another canon subordinate ta
thec one alrcady quoted, but stili important: '-Let every-
ting be done dccently and ini order." While never aiming
at mere ministering ta a fastidiaus caste, we ougbt to avoid
vihat is offensive te a correct taste. The beautiful is not
ta bc farbidden and execrated; the beautiful is ai the Lord.
WVe are ta worship in the beauty oi holiness. Thers is no
reason why the free, intelligent, intellectual, devout and
fervent serv-:es aUbhe Presbyterian Church.-s sbould flot be
as delightful as any on carth. It is right tee that helps
should be used freely and without rebuke vibere fielps are
required. Ail out services sbould be aur best, and enriched
with the spoils of aIl Christian ages.

Tht Jey of Believing.
Christians are but seldomn conironted naw-a-days

wvith the charge that religion produces a gloomn in their
lives, driving the cheerfulness and happiness away.
That fiction bas been discarded and tht joyful side cf
religion is mare and more acknowledged. Giving vent
te this feeling a contemporary remarks thus of tht reli-
gion that sings :

Christianity is the religion that singsitself. Atheism
bas no sangs; agnosticismn is net tuneful. We have
never heard cf a Brahmanic hymnal er a Cenfucian
psalmody. The meters ai heathenciain or savagery,
se fair as paganisin is vocal at ail, are flot once te be
compared witb tht lively heartiness, wvith tht f reeness,
fullness and depth ai Christian sang. There is a snon-
taneity and an abandon ta tht sangs of Chrisfians
that is sadly lac1king ini ail the nmusimIj qnurcists. et
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paganism. 'the boliever in Jesus cxplains bis own sang.
fulness in the conclusive question: " lHow Can 1 Keep
from Singing?" Christianity is not only a religion
that sings, but also it is the religion that sings. No
other faith is se the cuIt of carols and the school of
praise. The Christian sings b ,ecause hie has something
to sing about. The believer's face is aglow wvith joy
and his speech inevitably quickens into song. When
Jesus Christ put Himself inte the wvorld Re put sang
into the world. In saving men He saved their music
aise. And se ever and cverywhere the religion of
Christ has the Mec of hope, of brave joy, of cheery
brighýness. Christian faith elevates song while it
quickceais it. It inspires a poetry which is peerless.
Atheismn is dumb, but there is music ta Christianity.
Skepticisni is not singable, but Cbrist te.day is leading
the grandest chorus of the world. English literaturc,
is already full of the lyrics of the Christ, while the poets
are stili searching for new tributes to bring to His

* name. The sublimest oratorios have had inspiration
f rom the tiazarene. Christianity is a religion that can

* sing, and that dees sing.

Gaelic Course at Knox College.

A new departure at Knox College this session w11l be
the institution of a course of Gaelie instruction u-ider the
auspices of the Gaelic Society of Toronto, which has
genereusly offered $roo te be divided inta scholarships in
connection with thc class, and who have provided the
instruction f ree of charge to the students. It is estimated
that there'are z5o congregations in Canada in which the
ability te preach in Gaelic is a necessary qualification of the
pastor white a knowledge of that language is found useful
everywlîerethroughout Canada la pastoral vork. Therefore,
the course now airanged for ought te be takzen fuil advantage
of by students who have the Gaelic fleld in view. Following
is syllabus of lessons intended te, be followed:-

"!irSh. L flielia AlPhabet anti PhOnetim,
Ooeobc IL ilte&n-John 1-

omammar-Jobu L. 1-6.-iistretlng Article andi Noun.
2ind. IIL Iteadng-POT 1--dt short sentences (selerto.iI

bmrmmar-Plrov. 1. 1Ii2 sentences AdjUUe andi Ironoun.
29u,. ~V îcr-"aiolcalr the Asdand le'eod

Noeerýnbcr Si>- AV. Rea&Ung-Oen. 1-aiec«et exerchea. Translation.
Orammar-Oc. 1, 1.12. ilIustratng the. Verb.

12th. VI. Tt àdli-ni-te.x 1-slected exeches. Tranoaiem~n
Gran= r-te. mi. 1.10. IbecAdrtb.

1911,. VIL e"dng-.SiOcIons f rom Du5ai Buchanan. TranalatUon
oranimr-".An OesmhraIb 30 linea. The 1'repodion.

5Xth. IX.Leu-"Grcitrtr it.Conot,1'i4

NOIt.X. Rdnh-eIectlnn, fromn D. NiscIntyre. Trsiaton.
Orroma-" Cotrecath-h33 linos.

Irth.. Xii. jecur-'Gai Oiloiteratnro-tarore, Carea-tl., Fernalb and1
Cter Mi. S&'

januaul t h. XliiL I dlàng-.&!lectlOns frein A. Ma«!nziaid. andi Peter Girant.
Translation.

Grmxar-"*Alit an t44uoer" 16lUnes.
nih.~ elentni of OndIn Philoloiý (Mahinl)

1 todUL- Xclon from Norinan ?dacLcêl. W Itoua andi E.
MNacCvoU. Trnslation.

Orarnmar-"Svlora4 na h.aolso llinca.
andn lnloa5&ct andi Caneron.

21LXV. Pcabdlrc-Ouian "A O biln an amn liihe - Translation.
Orammnar- *'. 20lince.
GarIicrhuoloy7-31*chain anti Camern

donaI, -

Sabbath School Publications.

RAt the last meeting of the Gxeneral Asszmbly's
Sabbath School Committee the Convener, Rev. Dr. T.
F. Fotheringham, St. John N. B., was instructed te
advise Presbyteries, that by the end cf january next,
the Committee would be able te lay information bef ore
them which it is desirable they should have before
discussing the future of the Sabbath School Publi-
cations. This is gratifying news and ini stating the

Èj fact Dr. Fotheringham adds : IlBy the date mentioned
wc shall issue a brie! circular giving the state cf

li finances at the close of 18)6, and the number of
subscriptions received for the periodicals for 1897
These facts bear very materially upon the que.on
referred tei thein by the General Assembly, aisd thc S
S. Committee would respectfully 2'ungest that Prebv-
teries deter the conideration o! the remit anient S S
helps and the appo'ntment cf an editor, until this

information is available."
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It secms that the publications have been successrul
this year. The subscription list has gone on steadily
advancing cluring the summirer, and with the present
number of subscribcrs the printer estimates by the end
Of 1897 a surples of more than $200, and wvith double
the present nurrnber of subscribers wvhich ought to be
secured a surplus of $3000. Dr. Fotheringham pleads
for one year's fair trial ta tic publications.

A contouanran A little after the formation in England
Noit Yozr. of the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society

iii 1792 iliere wvas further formed, by the reflex influence of
ail missionary efrort, a Honie NMissionary Society. This
society wili, therefore, bc a centenarizin next year. It is
rurposed to celebrate the event by a Bizaar to be hield in
London during thz oming May'. It is liopcd that a success
somewhat similar to that which attended the centcnary
celebration of' the Foreign Society niay fil! the colTcrs of the
sister organization.

For Consoionces WVhen tl:e pastors of the churches in
502w. El Paso, Texas, opposed the projected

prize ighit in thit city last winter, it %vas publislied that the
merchants and other classes would withhold tlîeir support
from them. Private advice just received from there states
that all the Protestant pastors who wcre in the city at that
time have been comnpelled to vacate their pulpits through
want of congregations and financial support. Unless this
fact can be explained away it puts the people of El Paso on
a level with the swine.herds and swine owners of Gadara
who besought Jesus to depart out of their country.

Thoi Sonato attho It cannot be said that the Dominion
Bar oflPubilo Senate has added to itî reputation

opniton. for good sense by relusing to remove
-the liquor bar fromn the precincts of the chamber. The
resolution is a backward step which the country will
note with pain and wvhich will bc set dowvn in the long
account between thç people and the irresponsible
body. The Senate, not b)eiTig directly a-iswerable te
the people has defied public opinion and shown itself
incapable of appreciating the onward trend of events.
Itis butaone instance of many, showing thic moss-grown
condition of the venerable legislators. As every drap
adds ta the cup, the day may flot be very far distant
when the sleepy patient may be given an awakening
draught.

Systomatle stndy 0f the importance of the Systematic
of tho Blblo. Study of the Bible there neyer was

any doubt. The neglect of it ini higher schools and
colleges is being deplored by some of the New England
Universities who have discovered the appa!ling want of
information about the Bible shown by Young men who
are said te, bc educated. It is proposed te organize
instruction ini the Bible as Literature, as a book, or a

Hebrew and Gr 'p literature, that bas made se exten-
sive an impression on the literature of the world. The
study would be solely secular and literary. How much
better is the systematic study of the Bible as the Word
of God, now given in our denominational schools and
colleges , not only superficial and literary, but reverent
and devout ; the more fully scientiflc: that it embraces
ail the facts in the case, net omitting the one supremc
tact that this book is the inspired word of God's
redemption.

The priests et the Orthodox Russian Church of
Nete Yor-c are about to begin the publication of a
jjur-ial in the interesti' of cheir communion. It will be
priîîed in parallel columns in R an and English.
The Gr,:ck Churchi ct-timn- t'i h.Lv. e oo, i nibmers in
the Utiited States.
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Tcacblng of the Vedas.
Rclcrring ta a work on this subject by the Rev. Maurice

Pliillip3, published by Logmanç, the Chroincle o! the
London Mlissionary Society says:

NMr. l>hillips lias donc a rnost u!seftîl work in the pro-
duction of this book, and ive liîartily corigratulate hini on
bis success. The Vedas are ta h ic lîdu wliat the Bible
is tc. the Chîristian, a divinely inspired book, the ackriow-
iedgcd sou.ce ai bis rchigious krîowledgc. Althrough they
are declared ta be the exclusive prope:rty af the hîghi-caste
people-the members of the lower castes bcîng forbidden
ta read thien--tle later and more popular ivritings claim ta
lic streanis flowicig from ibis source. Composed tnousarids
of years ago in tie sacred Sanskrit tangue-a language
which lias long ceased ta bie used in speech-af the
privileged Bratàmins, vcry few even af the most learned art
able ta read them. It is, tiieretore, largely awing ta the
efforts ai European scholars that they are now becorning
known; and it cornes as a discovery everi ta the Hindus
theniselves that their prescrit faiths and pructices are, ta a
large extent, oppased ta the teachings af these authorative
books.

Althougb the Hinduism af to-day is altogether
different from the Vedic religion, in many respects the
abjects of worsbip are declared ta be in sanie cases
identical, in others ta be deveiopments af epithets or
phrases employed ini describing the deities af long ago.
A knowiedge of the Vedas secures a missionary the
respect of his bearers, and, at the same trne, is of
great assistance as bie endeavors ta prescrit the Christ
ta tbemn in an intelligible and attractive form. To
show a Hiridu that in accepting some of the rnost
important Christian truttîs, whicb are apposed ta what
hie bas bitherto believed, b'p is returning ta the faitb ai
bis fathers, makes their acceptance far mare easy than
it would otherivise be.

Mr. Phillips bias endeavored ta fulfil a two.fold pur.
pose-viz., ta give the teaching ai the Vedas in a
systemnatic form and at the sanie time point out the
bearing of the Vedic religion on the origi n and develop,
ment af religion in general. In successive cizapters hie
lias tald us wvhat these aid writîngs have ta say on the
nt'ture of the gods ; an the creation, or, rather emana.
tion of the world; on man, sin and imrnortality. He
lias given us an accounit af wavrship, sacrifice, prayer
and praise.

And tbe conclusions hie draws from the review ai
these aid writings are as follows : That the development
ai religious tbought in India has been uniformly down-i
ward, and flot upward-deterioration, and flot evolu-
tan : that the probability is that if we could go back far
eriough in time so as ta reach the point whcre deterior.
ation began we should find a monatheistic religion pure
and simple; and, flnally, that the higher and purer con-
ceptions ai the Vedic Aryans wvas the restilt af a primni-
tive divine revelation-conclusians, by the way, almost
identical withi thase wvhich Dr. Legge drawvs fromn the
carefai study af the Chinese sacred books. And Mr.
Phillips dlaims that w~hilst natural evolution cannot
explain ail the iacts, the theory of a primitive revelation
does.

Study of the Bible.

REV. JOSEPHI HAMILTON.

In tbis week's issue ai the PIZESB%-TERiAn. RE\VIEWN
there is an article witb whose title, by Rev. R. A.
Torney. Despite the fact that nearly every suggestion
hie gives is negative rather than positive, the article
ougbt ta bc very beipful. It is weil up to date in
indicating the rnetbods ai Bible study that ougbt ta be
avoided. There is one paragrapb, bovever, wvhicb wih
ail respect for tbe author, 1 venture ta tbink needs ta
bc nîodified. As it stands. it must be mare or Iess
disco%..raging ta carnest, simple enquiring readers wnho
bave not tbe time nor the ability for a thoraugb and
systemntic study ai the erire WVord. And tve tnust
remeraber that such thorough, systematic study of the
Word is stîll canfined ta the few; yes, I say, ta the
few, tiotwiîhstanding ail aur Pretence of culture and
education. It %vould be a great pity, then, ta put any-
thing like a discouragernent in the way ai tbe many.

The paragraph 1 relci ta reads thus : Il Any niethod
of study that dccs not demand close thought and bard

wiork îs a hoç.elessly victous method. People tire
seeking for sortie easy m-.ibod af Bible study. There
is no casy method that is of ariy value. God neyer puts
gold where it cari be got witbout bard work. Any
good method of study will demand time, ciu..se applica-
tion and bard wvork*." .

Now, is not this tjo strongP Is evcry method of
study Ilhopelessly vicious " that does flot demand close
thought and hard work ? What about the millions of
devout sauls that quietly and serenely read a portion of
the Word every day, and find it sweet to their triste ?
There are multitudes, I believe, wbo are nat able ta
give the Word very Ilclose thought," and who ccrtainly
do not find the study of it Ilhard work," but yet who
are wvonderfully bielped and edified by reading it.
Surely there are Ilbabes " who have but a Ildesire "
for the sincere milk of the Word ; yet the desire is
enough, for tbey "lgrow tbereby "; yes, tbey grow,
ivithout Ilclose thougbt" or Il'bard work.'" It is not
bard wvork ta grow. We grow unconscious'y, and the
more unconsciously the better. 1 imiagine that Mary
had flot very much "lhard work " when she sat at
Jesus' feet, and heard His Word. She liad ta make
no elaborate effort. She just heard Mis Word, and it
dropped on bier beart like rain on thirsty soil. Sa 1
tbink wve bave ta beware of too much elaboration, or
at least cf imposingr that as a necessîty on ail. Our
author says that IlGod neyer puts gold where it can
be got ivithout bard work.' Hard work again ! Ay
but God does sometimes put the gold wbere it cari be
found witbout bard work. It is sometinies found by
accident, and in quantity too. To be sure, wve bave ta
dig for truth, as for bld treasure ; that is the rule ; but
sometimes we find it, as we firid gold, witbout digging.
An open, earnest, spiritual mind 1 believe ta be a better
condition af success generally, than elaboration and
bard work. II Open tbou mine eyes, that I may
behold wondrous things out of tby law." Just open
rny eyes, and I sball sc. And humble, devout souls do
sc, and olten see far more clearly than those who
spend their time and strcngth ln technique and alabora-
tion. Let no one be discouraged t.y the pretentiaus
education af the tîmes from an earnest, devout, and
simple reading of the wonderfui Word of life.
IlBlessed are the pure in heart, for tbey shall sec God,"
yes tbey shall sec Hlm in His Word.

",Divine lastrnctoz, gracoue Lord 1
Be thon boroyer nuar;

Teaoh me ta love tby eacrea Word,
And viow my 8%viour tbere."

The End of the World*
Bv 11EV. &I)DISON P. ro5TSR, D.D.

The interpretation af the 241h c'iapter af blatthew is
determined by the two questions propourided by the
disciples. They a%ked ivhen sbould be the destruction of
Jerusalern and ivhat should be the sigri af Christ's coming
and the endoaitheworld? Here were tlree seperate events.
Appareritiy they tbought that all were ta accu r together and
were practically the sanie. Vet îhey mnade a distinction,
as weltey might, betweon the destruction of Jerusalem
and the other twa events. This distinction Christ recog-
nized and emphasized while acknow.ledging the synchro- im
af His coming with the end af the worid. In replyit ta
these two question hie gave three answers;-the first con-
sisting af

GEZ<ERAL WVARINGS REGAItDING TUE F~UTURE.

HIe ivould no t have H-is disciples unduly disturbed by
strange events and anticipate the end belore its time.
Beforc this presenit dispcnsatian closes several things must
occur,-tbe coming afi mise religiaus teachers, wars
ianumerable, persecutions, heresies, woridlmness and back-
slidîing, and, ta a more nîatked dcgree, the end af the wor]d.
One other specially notable cvent should antidate tbe final
corning af Christ, viz:-the preaching ait be Gospel through.
outallthe worid. Beyaîd doubt, althese portents, except
the last, bave alrcady occured. Sa far as these preliminaries
are concerned ive may reasonably expcct Christ ta appear
for judgrncnt atany mornent. But apparrnîiy the Gospel
bas not yetbeen preachcd in the 'wbole world. As yet,
the interior ai China, af Africa, Thibet and saine other
An ExpoglUon batied on (Matti. mv. 1.36); lIimBbe&îd

Unuion Comae oni "lTho Tffelingu et <(»a"n
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places equally remote and inaccessible have not heard the
message. It is, indecd, a question ta what extent the
Gospel mnust bc preached in the wholc world in order ta
meet the condition cf the prophesy and prepare the way for
Christ's coming. Is it cnaugh that ini caci nation bc raised
a voice cf xarning as a testimony ta take away ali excuse,
or must the Gospel bc preached in cvcry village and win the
attention of every indivadual? Apparently the former is al
that ta required by Christ's language. If so, this condition
is probably near fulfilment. The late Secretary Clark of
the American Board once said if the saine rate of progress
be made in missions that bas been recently, in ifty years
the whole world will bc Christianized.

Christ then describes
TItE DESTRUCTON 0F JBRUSALENI.

This should be when jerusalen %vas conxpassed with
armies and that shameful profanation of the temple take
place prophesied by Daniel as Ilthe abomination of desola.
tion. " Christ gives a number cf graphxie details concerning
the destruction cf the city which afterwards were literally
fulfilled, and he warned His disciples so emphatically ta
fiee that an the subsequent horrors o! the siege flot a single
Christian failed ta escape.

The notable feature in this portion of C'Stsprophes>
is the intimation of a long peraud betwetii th., destruction
of jerusaleni, or the cnd of the Jewash das1 en3auion :Lnd
the final comning of Chrast, or the end of thas carthly
and Christian dispensation. "Jerusalem ', lae says. "lshalh
be trodden down of the Gentiles, iii ii te lunes of the
Geettiles shali bc f:dfi4lied." Christ's %lef.-ples evadently
thought of the end of Jerusalem and the tnd of the %vorld
as, if nat the sarde thing, in close su.:cessaon. Christ
indicated, instead, a considerable permod ai uime intervening,
described as "the rimes o! the G<entiles." It shi.uld bc
known by the tact that jerusalem was in subjection ta a
Gentile power. This us the condition o! things tO-day.
But iL is equally clear that this is not ta be the permanent
condition. Christ unmistakably intirnates that the tumes o!
o! Gentile domination shali cnd and jerusalem once more
be in the hands of the Jews.

At this point Christ speaks of
TISE SIGNS OF THE END OF THE WORLD.

He gives first a partial recapitulation of signs already
referred ta in bis prelimir.ary watnings. Christ's conxing
shall be preceded by false Clxrits an-d lying wonders.
Tfaat bas been truc in every age of the history o! the
Christian Cburch. Every effort has been made by false
teachers ta startle mankind with the appearance cf miracles.
Theosophism, spiritualisn, Christian Science, yes, and we
nxay add, the faith cure, are ail modemn instances cf ways in
whichmIen arethus led astray. Truc miraclesmray be known
by the importance cf the doctrines they substantiate. AUl
others do but lead astray. With this (aise teaching shall be
gloom and trouble. !-ear shall take possession ofmen and
whole nations shahl be in distrcss. Thia is a part cf the
universal law that îvhere the carcase is tliare the vultures
gaLber. Wherever there is moral corruption, as was the
case with the Jewish nation, there enemies are ready ta tear
La pieces the dying victimn.

Three thîngs are here declared regarding Christ's
coming. It wili be hike lightening, sudden and universally
seen. It will be a glorious display accompanied by a sum-

m*nons which will be unmistakablc. It will be marked byan
immense assemblage cf God's people gathered froan every
part c! the eaxth.

This part of the prophesy ends by the assurance that
the development cf history leading Up to this startling

-coming cf Christ, shall be graduaI like *.he opening cf the
buds in the spring. It shah alsa be nxarked by the
continuance of the Jewish race as-sucli on earth. The wordLu commoniy transiated "lgeneration" sometimes ineans in
elassic usage "race", and there is force in the argument
Dean Alfard urges for so translatiag the word here.
Frcderick the Great once askcd bis chaplain ta give in anci t word a proof cf Christianity. "TheJews, your Majesty",
wras the reply. The continuance ot the Jewish people on
carth, as distinct and unmistakable though scattere aong
ail nations, is a continuai, proof that the rest c! Christ's

-~prophesy is coming true.
The disciples had asked for a date and a sign. Signs

not a few Christ bail freeiy given; but the date was sorte-
thing not ta bez.evezled. This is a profound secret and
those 'who fix on a date for Christ's coming dlaim La knowr
what Christ said he could flot teil

Christian Giving in the Sanctuary Service.*
Once every year, on the day of atontement, [rom the

Saniaritan altar on the sunnit of Maount Gerizim, the
sinoke of the burnt offering ascends andc mangles %vith
thc cloucis. In no otàer place for the past eighteen
hundred years lias such a sight been witnessed. Else-
where tliat altar fire bas gone out forever. We, how-
ever, are so famuliar with that scene in the history of
the Church of God before the Christian era, that
although all the symbolic teaching and pointing of the
altar service bias ended in its actual fulfilment, it stili
influences aur judgment. We are affected to-day ini
aur sense of thé proprietieb. of God's house by the sacri-
ficial blood, and fire, and smoke, and tixeir relation to
the ancient worship. The use of the word "lsacrifice "
in our Englisb Bible, wh,.n dez:ribing the offerings on
the altar, sensibly controls thought and shapes aur
estimate of the proper thing. It bas talc i away the
simple idea of' an offering, and led the niind ta conceive
only o.' somnething put upon the c1tar, and thereby made
sac'red.

The word 'l<sacrifice." derived from the Latinx and
megning something nmade sacred, and implyang dedi-
timai upon an arrar, fai14 tu bc un cquivalent of the
Helbretv an the 01<1, or lhe Greek in ttic New Testament,
whcn :.peakang ofu tan ff.eriig. The rhang offered cere-
munially, with the Engi.,h woard - %acrifici" dcbcribing
ir, bas lid the rcligaus mirid ru think of thxe lite poured
out and the body con',um1cd on an altar as the only
oifftrang bcioigia'g to the services of God's worship, and
that form of Iffeting having pas%ed away, nothing
appcals ru us in its place as bclonging ta or being an
acr of w isiap.

Tu gtve moncy is ane thing, but ta give rmoney in
God's huu'. and as a part of divine wor:,hip is another
thing. The cerernonial offering of common maney,
which buys alike tixe good and bad, seems unseemly ta
the person who feels affectionately and tenderly, but
thinks flot deeply.

Although from the eurliest times, as was truc of the
time of St. Paul, collections were made amcng Christ-
tans for the saints, presumptively thxe poor, they seem
at some period in very early times ta have corne ta be
regarded as gifts anly ta the saints, and flot as gifts ta
God. There rnay have been others, but tbe only. con-
tributions in apostolic tinies of wvhich we read in Scrip-
ture we-e the contributions for the saints. Hov these
offerings were nmade, or whether given as alrns, or in
sorte cases as distribution of goods held ini common,
as some have wvritten, is not stated. Down through
the post.apostolic times the contributions arnong the
Christians continued, but almost always, if not in every
instance, the gift was strictly for the poor. At sanie
time, if not front the very beginning, these afferings
were taken in the church service. But whether recog-
nized at ail after apostolic times as a gift ta God, it
wvill be bard ta prove until we corne ta the tinxe of
Edward VI. of Ertgland. Yet it is claimed that at ane
ture in France, as early as A.D. 700, a gift for the
ransami of the saut in lands ar goods or money was ta
be granted by deed or epistle, executed in the presence
of witnesses, Lad the writing laid upon the altar. Note,
the thing or the money was nat present, noir does the
idea o! worship in this act appear. The rubrics of the
first prayer book of Edward VI. provide for collections
for the poor ta be taken, giving special direction for a
collection ia the time a! service inta the -'aor mat'.s
boxes, but no word in prayer or address recognized the
fact that the giît was an act of worship. In the second
prayer book of Edward VI., put forth in 1552 the fifth
year cf bis reign, the affering being still given for the
poor only, in tbe prayer commonly called the prayer
for the Church militant, for the first time in tbe Englisb
I;turgZy tbe aftering is regarded as aims ta God.

We do not besatate ta dlaim that the Christian act
af cantributing ta the relief of the poor saints no doubi;
wasç also the Vustom of ail Christians, and that the
custom was corit.nued with the Reformers and in te
Reformed churches ; but the collection among Christians
seerns with theni, also, to have been liirited to the gifts
to the poor, z'nd ta be fia part of divine service.

_%A pitpcr ra by Roliiz Eider Ralph E. Primse a% tbe GU..
gogw Garieral OUOUnf o!tePa.rabtr Alliance, Jungs, 1890.
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Whethier violent distaste for the papacy, and the deter-
mination net ta do anything the papisis did, had any
influence in crystallizing sentiment in the direction ivh*ch
it took in the Reformed churciies, .annot be certainly
averrcd at this distant time, but the fact romains that
thaugh the clause referred to wvas introduced in the
second prayer book af EdtvarJ VI. and into the prayer
for the churcli nilitqnt, by whicli the gits to the poor
arc recoignized as alins etfered to God, it wvas not foi-
lowcd la the Reformed churches, and the collection %vas
put into such relations that it did mot becamne a part ot
the public divine service at ail.

liesides the gencral aversion te aay imitation cf any-
thing papistic, cr even preiatic or episcopal, look as ive
wull upon the quality af the thing given, in the Reformed
churches the act itself as connected with the worship in
the sanctuary was regarded as disturbing the service,
distracting te the mind, turning the wvorshipper from
sacred things, and froni thauglits and meditation appre-
priate ta the service, the place, and the occasion, aad
trom the vcry idea of %vorship.

Larly in the history of the churches af the Reforma-
tien, the customi obtained in saie places rf cellecting
money at statcd or set times among God's people, and
wvhen gatliered in the sanctvary at divine service those
gits were for the peer, and 've rend in Pardovn's
Collet ti'oits, that by an act of Assembly cf the Church o!
Scotland, on the xiî hf August, 1648, concerning such
a practice, it %vas ordered in these mvords *"lCollections
for the poor ln the time of divine service (whlich is
practised ln sanie churches abroad) are discharged as
being the vMr great and unseemly disturbance thereof.
And kirk sessions are ordained ta appoint saine otiier
wvay for rcceiving these collections." And the book
further says: IlThe raethod naov ordained taken is this;
the eIders or deacons do coliect at the church deor froin
tue people as tlîcy enter ln, or else fremn theni ven
wvsthin the churcli, ljnmediately before pranouncing the
blessing, and aiter divine service is ended."1 laanother
place in Pardovan, is found language n~hich is stili
retained lu many a directory af wvorship: - Nothing is
fo be nttempted la tue wvorship af God but wvhat has
heen prescribed ia the Holy Scripture."

l3eforc the act oi the Assembly ai the Church ai
Scotland quoted irani Pardovaa, and in 1645, au editien
of the Director>'for llV>rshi/. was issued in London "lfor
the three kingdoms "in wvhicli it is said " lThe collection
for the poor is ta be se ordered that ne part ai the
publique wvorship is thereby hindered." This identicai
language found %vay iDo the Direclory for lvorship as
used ln the Anierican churches, and is found la the
edîtien af that book publishied la 1745, and in the edition
of 7 ,S9 its place ir or aiter the commniain service is
stated ta be aiter the prayer which follows the reception
oi the sacramenit.

However vve may regard the early rule, %vliich pro-
vides only for a collection for the poor, and specifies the
tine and place ai the collection and that it must net
disturb or hinder divine service, and wvhich makes a
dividing.line between the ending ai divine s-rvice and
the pronouncing cf the beniediction, yet manvo 

0 L .s wvilI
recollect tlîat la the Anierican churches, thirty or more
ye..rs agc,, the tiînc imnicdiately beire the blessing, or,
perliars. before the last e\iercise ai praise, %vas the time
for ail the collections, though probably ne one ai the
worshippers la thase times ever cansciously drew the
line, or thoughit that the divine services eaded until the
blessitag 'vas pronnunced.

The Il 'i.srf~ *,rship inii h Pre.ýby1crinz Citurela
in Ilit United Sieiles of .Anicricgi, as lias been stated, la
x-89 or hefore that date. provided that, upon the cele-
bration af the Lord's Supper, aiter the final prayer, a
collection for the poor and ta defray expenses of the
elements ay be miade, or at sîîch otiier time as may
sem nicet ta the cldcrship. Titis %vas before the sing-
ing af the final hyma, nccording to the actual practice.
We cannot fal te observe that the great difficulty must
have been that ta otan Scottish and American ancestars
the act ai Christian giving 'vas net regardcd as giving
te God. They did not sec bcyond the aramedînte pur.
pose for 'vhicli the mency was gathered. Thecir eyes
nover wcnt tbeyond the reciplient Ilinislif. Hence, they
did not, and reasanably cauld mot, regard the act as a
git ta God, or~ as an act of worship. We have seen

how it wvas enjoined in these tinies that nathicg should
be attenipted in the worship of God but what has been
prescribed in the Holy Scriptures; but evidently no
mari, or body of men.-at any rate, in aur Reformed
churches-ever set about te searcli out specially if the
giving af aur money as believers and as Christians, or
Christian giving, was, in fact, giving ta God, or if such
an act wvas an act of worship.

But Christian giving in the sanctuary of things of
intrinsic value, as an act of warship and as a part of
divine service, lias scriptural authurity.

In Inter and quite recent times, the Prcsbyterian
Churcli in the United States af America has taken, as
ive believe, the first step in the direction af recognizing
this fact, and for the reasons, tha.t the subject has
received neiv examinatian and attention in the liglit cf
new Christian developinents; tiiat there is a great cail
upon Christians of this age ta give, and ta give syste.
înaticaily and proportionately instead of by fitful, impul-
sive acts; that the abjects ta which Christians, as such,
bave in this century been tauglit ta expend their gifts
have been grea tly muliplied. That Church having for
sanie years considered the subject by its committees, in
the year 1885 adopted the new statement, that IlThe
worsl.'p of God hy offerings is in harmony with the whole
spirit of Scripture ývorship."

Is tis f ounded on the truth as we *read it ? Not-
withstanding ail prejudices and deliverances and
customs, ail saunding a protest against the collection in
the public worship of the sanctuary, when wve examine
the Scriptures we find that, from the eariiest time,
according ta the customn of the Jewish people, gits ta
God of other things than those affered upon an altar
were camniended and invited. The burnt offeriug
passed awvay, but the free-wiii offering always had, and
always wiU have, its place. The altar wvas not 'within
the holy af halles nor 'vas the treasury there ; but there
wvere cast inta the treasury afferings ta God by His
loving peaple in ail ages, acceptable ta Hlm, invited by
Hlm, and devated ta Hlm.

The psalmist connects the giory af God, and that,
tee, ln the sanctuary, 'with an offering in His courts:
IGive unto the Lard the glory due ta His Dame; bring

an offering, and comte inte I-is courts." We have neyer
read that thie gift af the g aid, frankincense, and myrrh,
wbich the three kings of the Orient laid. at the feet cf
the infant Redemer, were rejected, nor that the testi-
monyý ai the lave and the faith of the givers was ever
questioned because they wvere flot burnt offerings, or
because they were intrinsicaiiy valuabie. Nor has it
f!vPr been suggested tliat that particular act of giving
was ather than an act ai worship. Though moane of us
be a 91 ing af Orient," the saine act by ane of us wauld
have ail iothe 4ualities which that act had. The saine
act of faith by different persons cannot have différent
qualities.

(To be Contin4rd.)

Silent Influences.
In nature ive generaily find that the silent farces are

the maît poiverful ones, and this is true aiso af moral
and spiritual 111e. The dew of the night time is said ta
be af greater worth ta the dry and parched land than
the rushing tempest that sweeps averit. The murmur-
ing rill gives its clear 'vater as freely ta the vegetation
upon its banks as daes the great restiess river swveeping
in its majestic pride ta the accan. There is no elemet
in natuie se needful ta the wvorld as the sunlight, and
yet its golden weaith falîs as silently upon the earth as
do the shadaws af the night time. WVhen springtime
camnes wiith ail ai its transfarming power, we neyer hear
the sound af its footfall, and when summer and autunn
leave tiieir tints ai gold upon the ripening grain, we
catch no sound cf the hand that does this wark. No
car is so quicli as ta hear the saund af the grawing aak.
There is no stir among its crzeping roots, or beating cf
its woody heant. But it grows on in eternai silence, and
becomes se strong tiîat the tempests of a century cannot
uproat it. Is there anything stronger than the aid
niauntains? Yet tiîcy are forever silent, and eaile on
the saine throughi ail the changing seasons. There is a
power ia the gleaming lightning, yet it niakes no sound
in its flery descent. The laud thunder cannected wilh
it is the harnless elemtent.
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there is also power in quiet living. There 19 gener-

ally but littlc confusion connected with deeds of love aend
,nercy. There is the quiet smile, the quiet love-liglit
glcamirig in the bright oye, andi the quiet hanclclasp,
that mnean far more than the babble of nny %vords.
The silent prayer is often more patent than the Ioud
tones of supplication. The siUent tear mens more
many times thar. great demonstrations of grief. Quiet
worship irr-y be as acceptable ta God as the Ioud
acclamation in wbich He is glorificd. The low, sweet
words of encouragement which are whispered in the
ears of the penitent one may mean as muchi to him as
the cloquent sermon from the great preacher. Sr- it is
in ail moral and spiritual lite, and it may be ivell to
remnember this as we mingle with the great world, and
seek to work iu the most effectuai manner. But in
ývhatever way we 'work, whether quietly or otherwise
God's gIory should be the one great object.-MiRs. M.
A. HoLT iu Netq York Observer.

Looks into Books.
Paasss» FLcWXUe from theo Rcly Laed. By 'Rev. B. B3 Greene,Boston. 1. S. Parker, drawor 2609 Toronto. Price r'e) conte.

Nothlng more charmling te studeete of the Bible, or in fact te
ail Chruatians could be desired than tho Il Wild Flouers tram the
Roly Lied" celleoted in Palestine byRov. I. B3. Greene. A largo
edition of these booklets bas juet beon Issued wbcse main attraction
in the roal flowera of the mont beautiful description, presaed in such
a way as ta retain thoir natural caler. Every purchsr cf titis
lutte book will posseas a collection cf flowers whioh a few menthe
ago, wera growing on tho hilisido and la the valleys cf the ]and
which, ail Christiauity regarde with peculiar affection.

TUElss~'ÂT1N r Hs~on~ 1y James Mulcbshey, D.D. l2mat
clatit bleding, 81. Thomas Whittaker, Publisher; 2 and 3
Bible Haonse, New York.

Its title indicates pointcdly the purpose of this book; which is
te put theo inspiration cf the Bible in its true bistori cal light, and te
tast te questimie relating te it, which have been raieid je modern
criticism, by reference te the priecipleu of historia certitude. Tho
firet chapter, wbieh jes purely introduotory, je a dlscriminating
description cf the question of bisterical certalnty in general, and
brîngs ont explicitly te testa by whleb the trut of history je
demonstrated. In the following chaptera there teste are skilfully
applied for dotermination of the historical truth of divine revela-
tien. The book in intended for general reading, and wo have gret
confidence, net only that it wlll prove te be cf pronounccd Ieterent
te suoh readers by the importance cf tbo subjcct, and the author'a
clear thcnght, and lucid style, but aise that iL wvill tako and hold a
prexuinent place as a contribution cf positive vaiue and stimulation
te Christian tbcught aud beliet.

A DAiL'r TuiouonTr FoR à~ DAiLy EtNDrAvon. A Christian Year
Bock et Courage an3 Good Cheor. Compile hy Eleanar
Amcrmau Sctpher. and Eliza Poîhemus Sutphen. Published
by Tho Baker aud Taylor Ca., 5 anud7 Eust Sixteentit Street,
Now York. 1Omo, clatit, gilt top. Prico $1.25.

The compilera' purposo bas b--en tc prepare for the momning cf
each day a brie t message cf belpful aud uplifting tbcught, desigued
net only ta lighten the day'a tank, but to Inspire thteworker te that
loitLy effort which Bunde expression ine Hointes' lino:

'"lBuild thec more statoly mnansions, oh mny seoul."1
Tho bock singgesta te rioenesa cf aur literaturo lu iespiring

tbcagitt, sud te campilors' tasto in iCs selectian aend assigumeette
appropriate days. Memnbers cf Christian Eodeavcr Socicties will
huid tbis bock lu limo wlth thoir tbougbl sud work.

Read in October Magazines.
Pltr!Cnrex aftr ans Hndrod Yeara DyWinthrep M. Daniel#,

Ile "Revfcw cf Roevlews.>
TUE Expeediturcocf Rich Men. By E. L. Godkin, in leScrib-

nera Ilagine."
TIIF Blue Quail cf te Cactui. By Frederla Remington, in

*Harpera Magazine."
JOIIAi<x Asmnsosxcs. fly Frank Sewaii, in the l ookmnau."
Aisuxn French Childrcn. By Th.Bfentzan,iletho "Centutry.>
IlIsTarucÂL Military Powder Homes. 13y J. L. Sticht, in ISt.

NiQhelas."
Tct Mlinister cf St. Iledgle. D3y Jan Ma&claren, in tho «ILadio's

Hoame JournaL"
-%Mrc Beginninga in Science. By Prof. Ccbb, in "'Popular

Science Monthly."1

MfISSIONFIELD.
Meeting of Foreign Mission Cornmittee.

Theo F.M.0. (W.D.> met on the l9ti, aud 20thSepL. Titerewero
present Mr. Hamilton Cassola (Convener), Vrie. Grant, Dr. Mac.
Loren, Dr. bloame, Dr. A. D). McDonald. Dr. Fraser, Dr. Il'ardeu,
Dr. MoTavleh aud Meeosme. Anderson, L. I. Jordan, D. Currie,
J. G. Shenrer, M. Toheston, D. K. b1eKentie, A. Bartlott, A.
Jeffrey, J. B. MONillie, R. P. àmaelay.

A medical certifleete %va% rend trami Dr. W. P. Caven, favcra'tle
te Dr. J. Freser Smith% appolutmont te India. IL wuacordlngly
agreed te appoint Dr. Smith as Treasurer cf tho Central India
Mission, and ie the meantime ta take cheplalnoy at Mlhow wilo
acquming the language.

On accaunit cf tho deflit the Comm ittee eut down te estîmates
for tbe wcrk le India by 25 per cent. Several lettton wore rend
fram misslonamies deseribîng the severo lonas¶o the mision entalled
by titis action. Scitoola Chat were open for years verseclosed aud
native helpers dismiesed, andotiterworkarrested. TitoCommltto
whilat feeling Chat ne other courze le possible le tho present, state
cf the tunde, agreed te acquaint, the Churoh wlth tite tacts.

Dr. Buchan ai appeared before the Commîtteeand pleaded te
cause cf the liheela. Thto Committee authorized hlm .e appeal te
the Chumoit for 36,000, in order te oret eeceeeary buildiugsfor thoit
work.

Airs. F. H. Rauell, et Ditar, has beaunaortouaiy ili but is now
convalescent.

The heet tn India bas beert exceptional titloycar-being 10",0 Ie
tho sbade, aed neariy ail oer zrussionaris have suffered, but tito
healtit of the staff ie again genteraliy gond.

Tho miasion in Hoa nsej greatly injured hy the lutemiereocf
Roman Cetholio priens. It te sat! te Roman Catholic emlsanlca
have ne succees in Bonce amangt te heathen, but they came
aMODgSt te onquirers cf ta mission wito have begue to sc the
importance cf Christiae doctrine, and ity isrepresentation and
bribery wie thcm aver. Chinese are se poor that few cf thece can
resist a b ribe et aey otage. Tho miesionaries are troubled but not
lu deepair.

Mr. Goforth has been serionaly ill but in botter. The mission
la Ronce ie eaddencdi by the death cf Mutrgerlo, Dr. MCuro'M
citild cf neveu menthe. Sito wai gretly belaved by ail. Dr. aud
àIro. MoCluro wîll have the prayerful sympatity cf tho wbolo
Churcit whe Chie fcct becamea kuown.

Thte mission in Formosa je atill je truble. Manycfte chapels
are atili accupied by Japaeese soldiors. Titey are oiten insolent
snd dieturit tho cengregations needlensly. bluch damage bas been
donc te clurch prcpcty.

11ev. Renneti Macenrn wbo bas visitedl Jepan an accouet ef
Mfra. MacLcnnan's Iteallth reports titat in Jepan theoautlook le not
au brigitt as baerat thto war. Succes ceente ta have turncd the
heade of te Japane-ne.

Thte next Ecumnical Foreign Mission Confereece la te bo hcld in
New York le the year 1900. Arrangements are alreadyileprogresa.

Mr. John Ross hr. heert appointed te Cake charge cf the day
achool at Aliterni. blits Armstrong who in e t present teaching at
Aiherni will tako charge of te scitool et Uchuelet.

Dr. Warden in pmesenting hie financial, statement reported that
ne iegacies had itecu rccoivei! this year leaving an indebtedues at
thie date cf 834,4GS.79. Unlees there je a largo Increase lu the
gifts cf Cho Churcit tite will ho a larger deflcit, thie year thanlast
notwithstanding te cut cf 215 per cent. an tho estiniates fron tChe
fields.

Do the peuple cf te country knaw of the work titat in being
done for tho Indiana et the Carlislo IndustrIal scitol But It la
a grand work which will tellIn future years. This achool hasjuest
bod ira commencement exorcises, and thoeytell te story of what
la belng accomplisecd. Certainly, te oue tact alone that titore
are bera upward of 800 boys and girls cf au allen and savage race,
rriving as beit they may ta Zeare tho secret cf tho white mnar,'i
civilization, ie enougit te ccir tite mccc eluggisit imagination. Lot
us% note a fuaturo or Cwo. Thero is thto outlng eystem, and lis
succeas bus bcen phenamenal. Immodiaeoly alter cht' commence-
ment a numbor cf te boys aud girls cf tite echool arc put on larme
tbrourhout Penesylvania, for the spring sud summer. Titero le a
stcady demand for thent as farte ibipers, and, as a muie, Choae who
thes omploy them are qnito redy te repent tae exporiment. Tho
advantages Ce the Inhi %n boys sud girls cf bcbng thus surrounded
with tto influenco f a Chriatlie home are groat. Thoy Icare ltw
white people live, antd at ta camae timo are able te camu a liCtie
moncv for themielves-about $18,000 ia tho aggrcgate eaoh aessen.
Instances liko thcso cc'uid easiiy bc multiliied. Tisere are girl
gradnates of te seltool earoing trace $12 tu $M as stenographem
.. Chriiiian Work.
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CHRIS T/A N ENDVEA L'OR.
*WeauR,' 0. B. pmtavr Cnîrr<, suOJEOT Fou Octxn*n-For

Our Z!isonaries. Pray aspeoiulty for thoso mloolanarles iabaring
Iu hard. disoouraging, sud partious Celde. Pray for the
"voutesca," 'abo are making ready togeo te the front

DAILY REAtiNO.

Our Beet.
Firat Day-Thé Lookoni Commltcoe-2 Cor. v. 20.
SeoandDay-Tho Vrayor.meating Cornmitteo-2 Chron. vil. 14.
Third Day-Tho Social Oommitee-Neb. viii. 10.
Feurth Day-The Flower Comrittee-1 Chren. xvi. 29.
Flfth Day-Tbe Sunabino Committeeý-]Rom. xli. 10.
Sixth Daby-Thé Birthday Committee--Paim mc. 12.
1'asyzt Marrnxo Terre, Oct. 18.-.1low caN i'as nirnoix oun

Uobsàiaara, Woiàr mait. =Yv. ii 3D. (A meeting te oenuider
the wark of a&l tLe Committec.>

Endeavor Notes.
Nincteen floaîlug tooleties cf Christian Endoavar have beau

Iarîncid In New South M'ales.
Dr. Clark wili attend the Irish National Couvention ut Beslfast,

Ootohsr lut and 2nd. Prom thero ho 'ail) go te Franco
Garmsu Christian Eudcavorers are planning organized work, te

exteud the mevement arnong Ocrrnan.apeakiug peopica.
A party of South Dakota Endeaverera drove eue huudred sud

ton miles lu a wsggen te the lest State Conveution.
Bàltimore Enilcavarars sent 501 obildren frrnm the saunis et the.

city eut into the country fer twe wceks eaoh dunug the suminer.
Eacb of the more thau. eue thousand p. hsoora lu Iowa prisoans

recciîoes ai the Lellday soasen a 'aritton grctiug, and a Lunch of
flotrers Irorn tho soclites ef the State.

IThe tenth legion" IIf tho New York City Endeaver Unlin
comprises ail the local Endeavorera 'ahe give a tcnth ai their
iucome to Goa.

The Preabyterian mission homo in San «Francisco, fer Chinte
girls that have beun rcscacd tram the slavery of Chinatrawn, cou.
tains tWe SOCi..ties, a voung poo>le'ésand a juior.

Feur Vancouver, B.C., Endcavor Secliec turnish the reut,
tuai, and light, aud a majority ef tho work for a Chinose mission.
Basides tbis, they conduot mnt cf the services.

Tho possibilities open te au individuel society et Christian
Endcaver are abowu in a repart that comas frein Geelong,
Auutralla. The Yarra atreet W~esloyan Society, whlch coutalus
fivo divisieus aud 650 meniera, hais erganized a beys' club, a moe
club, a hirthday leagut fer missionary purpeses, sud a Sabbath.
acheel berne departuicut. During the ycar It held 203 cottage
meetings, besicles soventy-eIght, open air services; 4,251 visita wcre
paint, aud 2.483 loaves et Lread distributent. The juniors previded
aLn outing fer eue hundred slum ebldroin, distributedl 150 bouquet&
ef fiewers, ana madte mare than 500 visita. The ether laora e!the
seciety 'acre on a proportienate scale.

BosToN, SzrnxMrbxn 30nrc, 1890.
Dur. FaixsD:

Tho tollowiug cabiegruin a juat received frein Preaident
Fraucis E. Clark, 'aLe is lu attendanco upon a Christian Endcavor
Convention in Giaegow

crm&oow, Sr. Du,1890.
Scotch Enduavorora uauggest universai prayer for

Armnena, second 'acekin Nevember. WVili America
join 1 C"r.a.

To this the foliowing answcer wasaset:-
BosToN, SEPT. 3ftur, 1890.

Glorious suggestion. We co-operste Lcartily.
ixu.

1 feel confident that you wai cuderse the answer cablea, sud
vrill do 'abat you cau te haro oî'erv Christian Endeaver f3ociety la
Amèntes, at its prayer meeting and at other tirn in the teerud
week in Notember, devoe the turne te prayer fer Armenla. If
your pastoru are wIlliang, lot the churchea take it np. may Goa
hecar eur proyer, sud speedhly stsy the baud ef "'the great.

asasn"as Gladstono 'adi manies thé Sultan of Turkey.
Tours aincvreiy,

JO"~ WîwsM BAM.

XI niay nti b5ibeugbi boit for the membera of your pnayer.
meeting commitc te adopt the Lelpfnipian ut meeting jetai belon.
tL&*Cbrlalian Endeavor prayer meeting to pray for Its sucoes. A
plan tii lu Bruinira., Muts, may poctibly provo in nomsé in-
stances a ,orofitable mubstitugo. À& piper'as circulattdaxuong the
active Endesvoron, aaking cach to proluise te speud ab fow
moniats joxi Laoe coming te the msi'ting. lu prayer for the

mucoecu ot that eveuing'8 meeting and fer the ceaiaty. Thum
prayer chairs wu formadt, wbiob bonofitod Is inembors, an oas
tLe meetings fer rioher and mort hoipi.

FOR THE SABRA TII <W//COL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lxso.- IZL-SowmooN's WaAwrîi àxiu Vimioi.-O,-r. 18.
(1 Kiugs iv. 25 34-)

GoLuEx Tzxx.-"«Them thai Louer Meo 1 w!)! honer, and tbay
tbat dospiso Mie abal! bo lightly estaamed."1-1 Samn. Il. 30,

Tnss ÀàN»PL.c-B.O., 1014. Jaraslow.
1. Ierael'o prasperlty (v. 20).

A~Â'se-2. Solamon'a wcalih (v. 20.28).
3. solomou'a wlsdom (Y. 29-81).

li;TxoDucTo.-Iu tho proviaus tessons ci ibis quoittarwe havo
Lsd the boginning of Solamon'a roigu; bis wlso oboles muade et
the oniset of bis carder, whicih wat toiiowod by tLe manitous bise..
ing cf Goa. David's wars aud conquota bail widoiy aztonded the
tortitery of bis klngdom, sud it was fortbor colarged by Solomou'a
wise rute, se tbat, as wo are told ln the twenty.feurtb verse, ho
Ilbad dominion over ail the reglen on tbis aide the river," tLot 9,
wes a; i the Euphrates, toward Palestine, anai "eor ail tho king%
on ii aide the river;"I that la, the Linige nil thai wide regicu bad
submitted te the autharity efthe tbrone of DaLvid, and Nvero sb.
360% te BOieman. lunder theso OircumtLDOeU, wiîh Do Quomieu to
disturb the peaco, and with wesiîb fioovlng in tram a tertitory
vastly larger thon the toud cf PAlastivo, the atato eft btuge de-
coribed la thc present les4en naturaliy Ioliowcd,

Vrusn i Vrnsp.-V. Z.5. IlJudab and Israel,"1-3udah bail
beocrua teparated trra tLe cîber trihes ut thobeRinningeof David's
reign, ho baiing reignedl taeu6 yeers ever Judab alone, and the
distinction between the twe was nover aftar lest elpbi of. Dwelt
saatly.-No ware diasurbcd them. Under his vine aud Dlg tree.-
A proverbial expression denoting peace and protperiîy. Dani te
Bearahbab.-Dau was ai the fihirome north et tho te>nd ci Iteseli
Beersbob,à ai thé extremo seutL, se the expression moans the
wbele land. Ail the days of Boiornon.-Duting tho whbole of hi'.
reign.

V. 20. 'lForty tbonsand stalle of borte."-Tble meaus thai
ho Lad as part of bis miiitary force twénty tbeusand charlot.

V. 127. IlThose ofllere."I-Rteferring te the twelvo montlenadl
In vs. 8 10, wbo ware statioa in different parts of thé country,
baving ancL a certain district ef country under hlm, and their
duty %ças te gather certain supplie for the kIîigi houseboid ana
for hiesetables.

V. 28. IlDromedairien."I-The ono.homped camais, noted fcr
tbeir ileaineas.

V. 29. "Largenens of beart."I-Groat montai capacity.
Y. 30. "The cbiiaren efthe eaist country. "-This la sald te b.

the name et a distinat tribe ou tLe Eupbiateo, thé Iflant IVedom."l
Ut V. 81. "l Viser tban ail mon."I-Who Lad livea up ta ibis Uie.
Ethan, Roman, Cbaloi, Dardia.-Thuim thene 'aère tLe 'aisast
mon then known te farce, ne anc con new tell 'aho they Word.

V. 812. IlThrcê thansard proverbs."I-Senie o thêse are lu the
Book et Proverba. Songa.-Tho Blook cf E clemiastesansd the
Sangs of Solomon probably arc iucluded ameng tbein.

V. 83. IlAna Lc spske eft race, etc."-" le spako ci I may
cithar man thaï; Le wrote, or that ho diocouried, apen sublece
connectcd wiih natural sciencee.

V. 34. "l01 &Il people, i. e., of ail nations. From ail kinga ef
the tattb,"I-Thoy cent tbeir mespongero or ambassadars. Thé
queen et Sibeba, Lowover, came in persen.

Tncauvms.-Tbo dying woas cf David ta hie son Seleutan
werc an exhortation te bien, tbat Le would. fllew thé atatutes ef
the Loa, sud tako lm wiILhim inail Lis'ays. The promise ai
biassing and prosperity was Riven on the conditien thut Selornon
keep thé comrnandmauta ef tho Lord. Wltb tba revponsiiliiles
e! the lngdam, came the demiro te rondorporlcl catisfaction unie
Gca, and righteeua ruling nte the people. This destie hacame a
prayer, and the prayer was board and anawered In anob large
measuro thai Soloman wss tho 'aistBi mari ln tho land. Thus ho
preved, tbe truth et tho wordi; ba uttered, ",Commit thy 'accLa
uitheb Lord, and thy thoughts shahlé eetablahea."1 ros.xvi.
a. nie heit was open te the inspirationc heomo. fis word..
pourod forth tLe thaughta and feelings ci hlm enlargea heart. bleu
could net resisi bis pewser aid tufluanme Ho prefIgnua ihat
blessaid eue, cf wbom Il assaid IlUutehim shahil Dow ail n&%!=;i.
Tho lite et Salomon is a source cf ivapiratinn iiiît te those 'abo
desiro tbai wisdom 'abiaL cmth !rvm abtiv'.

Be let your lips aud Jiven express,
Tbé Hely Gospel wvo prolos..

go et oi r workcand virtueusblnse
Te prove the doctrine &U Divine.'
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M/E LITTLE FOLK.
The Scuiptor Boy.

DY iv n1rns WY. C. DOAYE.L

"L(biol la bRud stood e 'sculpter boy,
Wlth bis marbie block beo re hlmt?

And bis face lit up wlth a amble et juy
Au an agot dreatn pesod cor hien.

Hoe canvod .thet droace an tho yiolding atone,
With inany a sharp incision;

Witb beavena awn llght the sculpture ahane,-
Ho hed caustht that angol vIole.

Sculptoras et lite are wo, nes wo stand
Wih car livea uncarvcd betoe un,

WVilting the bour whon, at God'a command,
Our ]Ife*droam saah Pau eocr us.

Il we carvo lt thoa on the yloldlnR atoe,
WVlth mnany a sharp Incision,

Its i hcaly beauty wlli bc nur owa.
Our lives, that cegel vision."1

Tim's Kit.
Il snrprised theobhnorsand nowahoya &round the poat-oflice the

uthor day te sec IlLimpy Tam Il came &round thomt ina equiet way,
and hocar hlm say s

"lBoys I want ta sait my kit. Hera'. twa bruites. c hull box
et blackcag, a good, atout box, Lna tho onifit ge for twe shîIi.
loagi."

"Gala' away, Tim ? " quered oae.
Net 'zactly, boys, but 1 waat a quarter the awfuliest kind

uit now."
"Gaiag an a'scaurtion ?" oakcd anether.
"Net to-day, but 1 muet bave a quarter," ho aeswencd.

One ai the lads pasaod over the change aed took the kit, and
Tim walked strafgbt te teo ceuatine reom et e daily paper, put
dowa the moeey, aud caid :

"lI gnou 1 kîn write if yctu'lI give mo a poncif."
With slow movinz fiagers ho wrete a death notice. It went

fate tho paper aImait as ho wrute it, but you may net baève sau IL
lie wrcte :

IlDied-Litul Ted, et scarlot tover, cgod 3 ycars ; Funorai
te*merrer, gene 'sp te Hlevin ; left ono bruther."

IlWas ic your brother?"I aiked the cashior.
Tim Cnied te braco np, but ho caulde't. Tho big tecracccame

up, his chia quivered and ho paf nted te the notice an tho coua'.or,

and gaspcd :"1-1 baid te seit my kit te do it b-but ho had bis
armae &round my neck wheu ho d-diedi"

Hoe burriod away borne, but tho news went te the beys; thoy
gctbered la a granp and ta!kod. Titn bad net beau homo an heur
botorea ebarn.tooted boy left the kit on the door-step, and la the
box wai a bouquet cf flowcrs wbich' bcd been pnrchased ia the
market by pennies contribntcd by the crowd af ragged but big-
bcarted urciias.

jamnie's Post.
"«Oh the's Cip.top at start!og things but yeun î't tell boa

long ho wIll hold ont," tail Ralph, doubttally.
"Ho suais intercstedl eaough aew," aasworcd Rob.
"Ycs; but by the tîie ho gets the ruat ef us loto it ho meay

bave lest bis intereit and bave forgotton Al bis fiac promises. Hie
means &Il rigbt, 1 suppose, but ho decsn's de te tie te."

Both beys lcugbed, ced little Jamie, aittiag an the Rate, loaked
saberiy tram aou te the other. Ho waited ntif 'Ralph walked
away, sud then alawly questioned bis brother.

Il Nehort, wbat doesa te.tcto mensu?"I
"A-what?" askcd Rab, suddenly bccomiag awero etf the

emall presence.
IlThat boy," declared Jamie, pointlag one plump finger citer

tho rotreating Raiph, "scidaenather bey dida't bo à te-tie.to."
"lOh I Jimicey, whct a wrotched ,'ntte pic cher' you are 1

groaned Rob. "lNo; ho said tho eiez boy woulde't de Ce tie te
-te te teo yoaunderatand? It isn't cl ancword."

IlWbat kiad et e bey dmc it men, Wobby?"l
"'Mean? Why, whoe yaesay e tclbow we'c dott ieCayeu

mean that .'cn càeoxactly trut lm. Ho ln't-Rob heaitated,
roalizsag Chat sanie comsan, Phrases Chat zeoom te convey te, one e
very dlear mesafg, are, ci ter clI, nlot easy te cxplain. IlIt', Chis
Way, Jimsey. If yen, woro going te Cic a hanse semewhere, wauld
Yen led a geed strong pose that wauld bald hi ce whcro you wcnted
hlm te stand, or wouid yen tie bima ta any baost picSof et rnsh
lyleg on tho Rrnd 2 "

"Nol 1 wenlda't ti. bise te soe bwabh,1 sid Jamie, accru.
1211Y. "Ho'd wun and dwag le off."

"1Thaté [t," answared Rab, dellghtea with, bie own eloarnis of
expositiOn. "«Aad If Yot %veto 90inR eut lut() tho watur, and
wantcd a rape te pull youraolt lu by and hold voo se you couldun't
ho awept away, you ieula fMstou thoend 0t It te st.motblng stroug
Anud solid that wouldn't nuitl base and let yûu sink. Wall, the
folks that do ta tic te arc tho ouce that stand fast te what thoy say
-the once you con alwaya trujst te do tho right thlag, un' matter
how much pulling thoro mnay bc lu other directions.'

"lYcs. I tiotoycu. Wobert,"sald Jamie, admfiringly. "You'te
that kind of a boy to tic te, aia't you 1 I

Wits ho ? Rob wondered a trIflo unaally au ho wallted à%wcy.
Hoelied nover thougbt oi asklag himsolt iuch a question boforo, but
hie attempt te expila tho suljoot ta Jamie liad mado Il etand out
vory clearly. Ho kaow the twe k lads ct baye ho bad bioue decrib.
ing, ind ho cauld couat the fow ivho always etood whora thoy
ought, for ovorything Rond and rlght, und %vho could bc depended
open te iiolcl ethors test instead of boiag movcd themmolves. But
the many "lwhe wont with the uravd," and yiolded ta every
Influence Chat teucbed them-he cculd net bo sure that ho was
wheliy unlike them. Hoe kaew that ho was carrying the deflaitice
farthor than Ralph lied thaught of dafag %% non ho uied the words,
but the thought, weuld net boe put âay, thaugh ho lmpatiently
tried te do mt go fouad hirnsef watching hie c-'mpaloai. and
nctlng contraste, waching bfmsolt and makinq doducticas ont
al together oomtartsblo ; bs't, liter ali, thc atreago atudy taugbt bise
morc than miny cf tho professer'a %vise lectures bied donc.

At dinor .lario suddenly looked up frcm bis plate and
remarked: IlPapi, Wob i3 ROIDg te haq a bitohicg posL"

"«Iadeed? Wall, thatý's a now prefusilon fur a ycung mean, but
If ho li rcally going Iate it I hope ho will mako au goad a co au
theso I bied put in front cf the heuse lent wcek-seund threugh
aed through, gced tcugh fibre, rooeod deop cnaugh te ho tirm,
et.adiug apriRht, itrong, rcliable and usçful."I

Evorybody lcughcd et the proeoded grrvity wftb wbich Jamle'.
funny speech won aswored, but laCe Rob's face cerne a look of
earnost purpase. Ho liked tbo description.

IThat'a the kind of man 1 waat te be," ho thougbt. IV@ the,
kind I mill bo, God tiolplng me."

The Sin of Omnission.
Je isa't the tbing yeu do doar,

It'a tho thing yeu'vo leait audano
Whicb givea yeu a bit of heartache

At the setting of theo an
The tender wvard fergottea.

The latter yen did net write,
The flewer Von might have seat, dear,

Are yeur haunting ghcsta to.niqhe..

For lite is ail tee short, dear.
And sorrow la ail tee urcct,

To suifer aur slow compausian,
That tearin outil tee late.

And le's nlot tho thing you dn, dear,
We' the thilnt you Icave undono,

%Vhich givea you the bit et beartacho
At the aotticg af the sa.

-Margaret E. Sangster.

A Faithful Cat.
Dariag the Crlmcen wsr, a littbe et, resaitd la hie mothor'.

cottage, followed e Soung Frech soldier wbea ho lait this native
village. The taills heart cluag ta Chisaimall duznb membor et hi%
famiiy ; and ho gave Pusey e sent on bis kaac ne nilht. She
toalc ber macle et ber master'a kneo, and wea e goneral pet la the
crmpaay. On the exarniag thet bis regimont was firat ardered
lnto aztion, tho soldier bide bis little cet farowell, and lait lier Ia
charge cf a sick coserade. Hlo bced marchaid about e mile frore the
camp, wbon wbat wu fils surprise te, seo Mxine Pou runaing boudeo
hilm. Ho liftit ber up on ber usunl sat, and sean tho engagement
cammenced. Twico dl d the notioir fat], but tho cet olung fait
held. At luit e sevae wouad istretched hlmt blecdleg on the Ibild.
No sooer dld pusiy cateh eight, et the blood flowlng tramn ber
muster thart abo soated bersclf upea bis body and began ta liait bis
waund fa the mant asiduous niner. Thus she rcmfined for
lamE. heurc, tilt thse surgeon cerne te tho young lad, aed bcd bise
cerried oRFto the tant et the wouaded. Mven bce recovered con-
scionîneas, bis firat question was, "lShaîl I livo?" "Yeu, cny
good follow," was tho surgen's answer, Ilthaîa's te yenr littie
cet; for If sho bail A1 . nied he on co se lntelligcnàtiy you would
bave beau, ten, oxhcusted by lais ef biood ta recover." Ycu cnay
bc sure Chat pney vas weli caed for; ced centrary te aIl regela.
tiersî, abe wua aUowcd te eccornpaey tho yaun soldier te tho
bospltsl, whono afin wui regaled witb tho vtry nicett and the
cheiceat rols front bit plate a.nd becacea a vory disîlngslabed
chiraoter.
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Ohurch News
(AUa communicauios te Liais columan ouwhi 10

bc #en t e tU EdiaIar immediately alter the
occurrencu to uhschs cA-y refer have takert

Pae) Montrcal Notes.
In face of tise urgenoy with which aIl tise

evrangelieal chorcises arc pnmhlng thiai
wark and pressing tise financRIalRims Of
tisi work upan tbeir peopie, tise non-
denaOMlaatIOnsâl eOCietiOR uniCis hAYo DOS
suais ready acecus ta tisa People Ibhrougi tisa
varions palpite anc api ta b.e overiaaked and
ta suffer carrospondingi'. Saine ibai uven
active and vigarouis a tew years ega have
isad ta close op tiseir uvork iiogelhar for
tis raison, and cubera are An danger cf
ooiiapàing uniis vigorons mesuren ara
taken ta kaep Iium betore tise publie.
Evan sncb a Catholie institution as Ise
Bible Society bas tait tisa neua af tbis in
roenet yeara. Wiis a viaw ta maiataiunpg
tise Antereat An t wark. tise cubiera of tisa
Montreal Aumillary Iatt Mondmy merning
by prenions arrangement braugbî is claîms
belote thse bMini2oeriai Association ibroog8h
tisa Seoretary, Prot. Carne.Wilson, of
MoGil Univeait>'. Tisemalterwias cardA.
aily recoived aud spaken Ia b>' quite a
number cf tise members, and everal sug.
gestions vren' tisrown as ta :iho means tisat
migisi bc talien ta promets its antereate,
soma of wiîh are lîkoiy Ia b e acted an.
Tise auzaixar>' as ding a very valcable col-
partage wark. espediatiy among thse brenolo
Roman Cathosse popnlation, snd tisat wonk
As verv tar tramn beang aompleîed as yet.
Te trata e that oui>' a sasA percentage
af tise peopia have tbs cripunres in tiai
bands in any tann, and tIbo strongesi pres-
sure te brongis ta ban typon Lisei b>' :£asr
eule siastiosl leaders ta arevent thtir ais-
tsiuiug thorm. In upite et their warningi
and thresté, isowever. esch year sacs saima
avante, and tise saciet>' bas unifiaient en-
couragement in aeary district ta continue
Is efforts. Tise sociel>' aiso furnîises thea
Scriptures wirhi ana circulated b>' tha
agents af the dilleront cisurchos incindiog
caur awn.

On Frida>' eveuing lai tha Bev. Praf.
R>u gave a lecture ta a gond audience i2
Knox chnrob. eniitied IlRambles An Bcut
land." Ilis sketches of Soaitisis sones and
SeauAis ways gave at once amusement and
instruction. Acaompauying tise lecture
wua a short programma of approprAste
Soottisis music nendered b>' membons ef tise
choir under tise direction et bir. W. A.
Coatci, tise organist ot tise aisuras.

on Sonay las% Prof. Boes aficisied ai
tise openlnR ofta neir chutais building noir
Vanki eek Hall1 ai a station forming part cf
Mir. McLeod's caugregation. For several
7ears back services bavie been iseid at Ibis
point in Gelel azad ]Engli.hb by ths minisier
of Vankleek Hill or by astndent miuionary
under the direction et the Session. Tise
atndeni this sommer bui bInn M. Hugis
D. Leici, of tise Presbytenian CcUleie,
Meutreal. Tho opeiiing af the neirbuiid.
lng shows tise suocees wicai bas attanded
thea 'wat in the past and places il in a mare
favorable position fer Abs future.

Tise Session of tise Presbytarisu College
nill open ou tise evening of tise 79b it.
wis a lecture tramn Dr. Blarclay on
",Doa-rina aud Lite." Tisereisgacdmro
ta expect a large attendance of students.

Theaevaugaliatia services in Tayiareiuurch
stili continus wih avez ncaming audi-
onces ana deepening interest.

North-West Notes.
WVhen tisa Preabytcny ef Gieuboro met a

faw daya agu th. Rrt. A. E. Dnîscali, I. A.,
et Ebouais and tise 11v. A. Cernie, et Wa-
ramuat, lad en sae table thea resagnatians

et tboir respective chutâtes.
Thse semi-annuml meeting a! the Synod'a

Borne Mission Committee is gcing au iu
Wzinasipe.Aaui o ieptaty
are eng passed, and eîtimates auclap.ý
poinimenis for thse wieLon are being ar.
ranâtad.

Tise pRuv. Prof. Hart and M. Hart &aa
p lanning ta cresu &bc Atiantio during Prof.
Harts canvalosezS. Tise follomni reso-
lton W&@ recousis' paased b, tias Colloge

Boar'd. Tise Bard et Maniîteba Calleg
bu ibomnea wuts dlnae regret e! thse seve

and prolonged llunes et Prof. Bart. Ildeairea te assurd hlm ai Ats deep idyrpaiisy
wits hlm In tisa .nffetAog thraug;h whtcha ha
bac passad and An bis still remsining weak-
nemi, and of ita gratifieation sud thanktul-
Dns ai the prospect of bis rcery. Il
ambracen ibis occasion te express uts deep
santes cf tha gnous value hicis At attacises
te tise long and falîtotl siervîcas Au oonneo.
lion Atis tise Institution, and toL'eisuLr bu
et Atm readineus ta mm.ka the best arrange.
manta possible for tisa canduet af lais
olaeu unlil snob timons bylIbo blessingof
Goo bit hcalth may ho f ully restored.

Tie hau bae an a pidemia cf messles
Au tise South Indien misstion eanool.
Twenty-two of tise fifty-61gist papiS, wre
affected, but happiy tierg irere no deatisa,
alIbengis meautes are ver>' often fatal ta
Indian abldren.

Manitoba College aponed on tise latiAnsI.
its tisa larges& itendance, for n peuiog

day, iu Ats bietory'. Tisa classes et Prof.
Hart mill ba oarried ou during bis absence
b>' tisa tntoe, Moers F. W. Clark, Il. A.,
sud Jaohn R. bMoartisur, B. A.

General.
Rt.r. A. Grahasm, Lancaster Ont bas

beeu appDinted Modarator during the
vaaancy ai Dalhsaie Mils and Cote St.
George. OuI>' Gacsellaspesking Candidates
necd Appl>'

Re,. P. bieF. MaLod, former paster a!
Kuu. cautai, Stratt urd, Las beau cal.e te t
tise carge of tisa asagnegation, of 11pper
Tootang, cea Landau, Eeglsnd.

Tise cengragation o! t. Fautea ciuncis,
ktsmitn. bas preeied a puac of gela te
tise ie. bMatx. (andier, %ho sindent wisa
bas oiaapied tisa palpit for tise paut asrce
mouise.

Rer. T. A. B31l, et Avanbank, bua re-
ceived a uanimous caii tramn thse Pr-easy.
tbrun aargregatienm et Napier aüd Brooks,
in tise Prousbyiery of kiarnia. Mn. Bell isa
rouant graduate et £uem Culege.

Rer A. FL MacLenuan, Dalisousie Mille,
Icavas fer 13Dston ou tise l12th Anst. ta tako
charge et tisa F.rist United Proshyterian
Cisurcis tisere.

Tisa Iarvesl Home services An conection
wAtis Hornings «Mails Presisyterian Chutais
m-era condacted b>' Rer. Wmn. J. West
.1 .AI., o! Woodstock en Z2:is Sept, wha
pr.echod twa im,?resaivo sermons ta large
coun-egations. 'Ibo Barvait Hoas supper
audaiia gatiscring wus wail patron.
irCd on Tueida>' 29tb, tise preceaz
amounting ta about sixty dollars. Tisa
pmuor Rer. A. E Ncily deserves ranch
crodit for tisa good mork acampitsisd An
Lhis charge ana o! tise difficuit fields o! cnt
chnrcis.

Very euacessal Harest Home Services
ware held iu tisa Preuhytenian Cisurcis at
Oresmîveil on SaisSsii and Monda>' tise Gis
ad 7tîi nsi. R-±V. J. Mo D. Duncan cen.

amaSsai tise Sibbats Servioesat3 and 7 p.m.
and ptoeasd te large and apprecîiiva
cangrogatiens. Ons Monda>' evening atter
a flarveat Home Supper tise cisurcis iras
illied wats an intarestid audience wris
iietentd wAtis deligis te chisaie music
recdercid by the choir of St. Audrew'e
Cisunci, Linday>, and addrossei S>' Rer.
Maeurs. Tueker and Brace ef MaanitIa and
Iisepastaroftiscisurcis-Rev. P. A. MeLsad

A Presbyterian miussion ua undartaken
ai Dancisurcis a number et ýearà ago b>' tise
Kre ColIrge Mimionar>' Society', but tlis 
year, ai a resuît af tise able services
rondetod b>' Mr. Barber lait soui), tisa
carryng on ef Lis a rk Wua &ian ovez ta
tise Heme Mistion Cimrnttmo D. m.
Robertson, amînudent of Quetz'a University,
Kinguton. bai bil charge ef thse mark tis
maison, and lia let, tisa cause su a floursishing
condiition, finances being beycud misa, wai
ciallsd fer, aud 1.ho spiritual lite deepeurd.
He alto proacied aI W'itostoue, Mapla
Island andl A'.imic Harbai, tisa lat ter place
hareng doue pattudarly mail. Bo<th ai.
I'inchurii and at Ahuia Barbon tiser. sea
fi >ntshang Chrasian Endoaror Societ>'.
Tise followens e! lise grealt refonumar, Knox,

bave werahipped fen thiree yoarm in a littIs
cald log acisool boue, but belote azutetsr
sommer passe& cher ntend ta hava a c--n.
Muodiaus new building, ta whleh ta hIs~d
servies. The church As ta Se built on a

atone teundatian and veneerecl wlth rua
brick, theoinside being iuishod with dreasep
birob. A tower, throngh which entranco
As ta ha gained, iri! stand on one corner.
It in tu bcowa~a au the Il Kilpatrick
Meniarial Church." Aithaugli the l'resby.
terians are fow yet they are energetia and
arc dotermined ta have a chula second ta
nana in the district.

At tho close of tho Prayer meeting at
Gicn Normnan, a section of the congregation
oftDalhousie illes,and Cet j St, George lait
Friday niglat, reqluosted thse poiter, MJr.
Maclennau, ta rewain a littia îvhiie, when
twa little girls stopped tu tho piatform,
roa a kind and ynpathatia addresi, and
tihon presentcd a beautiful gold watch and
case. Tho paiter wai cenipletely avercome
at this unexpectcd kinducis. ai well ai at
tho prospect af spcaking for the luit tinse
An tho Glen Norman achoel lieuse, ins tha
capecity of pistor. He teciingly roferred
toa s happy houri clpent in tisat sciool
hanse, and tha eced feeling whicha aver ex-
isted betwcen faim and ail the people. Dr.
Kolloch, of Richmaid, aiea, spoke a few
suitabla words, and thenmeeting closcdl with
"*God bc with you tlAU we muet again," and
thea benediction.

Presbytery of Peterboroughx
Mai in Millbrooki opi tha 212nd Sop.

Tisera woral1l minisaersarad 4 aiders presont
Thse Rev. J. U. Tanner, of Grnese was
chouan moaerator fer six àoitho. Inter-
es;îng and gralafysng reporz. ncre receaîced
tram iheseveral misaionâclde. Clydesdale

nd Apsis>'are ta have a micaionary for
tisa winter and Harvey as mnach supp>' ai
possible for 3 mouise from, local sources.
The proposed changed in the modle of
elcosaîg commissioneza to Ibo àuaemb)y
wiil ha furtiser considered next meeting
Mesurs Hall ana Oswaid, atudents, were
ordered ta bo cortified ta Knox Callega
Thse next meeting cf Preibyter, vas- ap.
painted ta be iseid in st. Paule Chnrch
Petarborough on thea 151h Dec. at 9 o'clock
Ia.a

Tiso standing Comnaittees fer thse year
are the foiiowing vz-

Hoine LT--sions. Dr Torrauce. Mesuri
W. Bennett, 3.C PotterR. Laira, Ministera
and G. W. Roger nul'itR Tulley, eiders.
Augmentaton- Jobhn Bay, B.D.. C. S.
LordB.D., P. Duncan Ministers anabMeurs
H. Carrachera and J. Underwroo3, chloe
Churos. Lite ana Work,-Drgmitb,Meaisrs
A. Laird and W. Joisemion. MinAsters and
P. Brown ana Mr. Meangiston eiders
Sabbath Scisools-R. Hyde, I. Cattanaab,
A. C. Reevea, Minust6ra sudl W. E.
R-imborougs and W. Buttar. EIders Y. P.
Socîety-C. S. Lord, John Bay', A. Laird
P. Dnncan, Miniatue.

Sup. ci Stndents-D. A. Thsom on, 1).
Suthserland J. F. Somervilia Ministeru ana
I. Tolly and John Clark, Eiders

Statintic.-'W. Bennett. J. Ui. Tanner
Jetmes Cielia. A. I. bie Lsod Minieters,
aud Mesure. D. Armstrong ana i. Stete,
Eiders.,

A motion et Sympatisy with thea Mill-
brook Cougragation iu tise lors of their
<Jiurch by lire wau paustd ana gratification
exprena tisat another comînodious aImao-
turc wazi in course or eroatica.

Tise remit a! Asmembl>' on tis amubject
c! redacd reprosentation was nanimanmly
approae et.

Thse foiiawing notice et :motion ras Riçsn
by Wm Thaomson IlTsai we reommand
tisi tho Assembly rae% An Taronto each
year tisal; tise bilatiug systei n an d
tisat ecc cammissiontr b. paid eut of a
common tond ai thermte a! 3di por rails
eue ira> and 12 per dienu."

Presbytery of London.
Thea Ptesbytery met iu Fini ]Presbyteiabu

chureb, LondGD u, athie Suis Sept-, and z
dnlyccnstituted. Rtev. 1. Little, Moderator.
A(ter reading the minutes afllait regular
and apecsal meetings tisa bumtioai wua
arruajed. Onu motiou et Mr. Clark, dul>'
seoend ed, Mr. Tallingwu clected Moderator
fer tise nezr. six mentis,, andl thanked thea
Preibyter>' for thea heuer cantcrred an hinu.
uin motion of Dr. Proudfout tisa retAriug

.d,,rma.ar was thar.ked fr.r bis conducti. n
thse chair. sud te. rote of tisanks ws a mli
ahi>' aùknowladge-tL Tise clark preunted a
letter f r%.m Rler. Mr. Doewar, Ails,. Craie,



The Presbyterian Revlew.
whioh wum stinitted to a committee, ta
report whsact ito-if aeUy-là-1and bc t4ikOU
An aonnectioivth At. Tii. Preaby tory thon
took rip thre reatgestran of M~r. llaig, o!
Hydo Park ;Mr. Sawers intlmataed tînt ho
hiai ettecl the congregationa cf Hyde Park
aud Komoka, and hoid niepnea with them
in connootion iwith tho reaignation; and
thai. %bu following delegates badl beaui
' ppoieted tu appoar halera the Presbyr.cry :
Matira. Wauwgh, b1oLaugtin and Turubuil
froin Komoka, and Mesure. S3cott, ltamssy
sud WVar froi' Hyde L>itir. Theao brcrhren
addrosad the I'coiiytery, etating that if
Mr,. Dewar prosteod fii reaignation tîroy
watild net opposa it. onty r.hey woutd loirs
fie matter in the banda of the Presbyr.ery.
,Nr. Hairg iras thon akd if ho adbered tu
hie resignation, when ho rcplîed that ho did.
I'4rLAes woeo thcn rcmnoved. Alter savrAt
b re tirn had spoken the foiIo wingproposition
was carriod. Thct Mr. Haig bc aaked ta
roanstder bis resigatien. un motion cf
.%r. Johestono, duly acoded, tAie following
committeas was appnanted ta onfer with
.Nir. IHaig in ragard tu the motter. and
report. vir., Meosra. Jno. Currne, W. J.
Clark, Dr. Proudtoot, 1. Little and Dr.
liodge. Mfr. Johistono gava in the report
of theo Comnmittec on Allia Craig. Coin-
inunication as follow-that tire committes
do net regard the latter ta tho Clerk of
Araibytery ai au answer ta the Presbytere's
reieit, and that the Clark of rrcabN tory
bc itairrcr.ed ta request an answer ftrom' tho
cxogregatiofli of Anisa Craig ana Cr rhae, ta

toa trsbytery a pruposal-alred> &&adh.
turc, tlrem.

.Nleasr4. Miller, Clark, G. ]E. Smithr ana
Mr. Iamin, Eider, more appointed a coin
iLicte to atriko the Standiaeg Committees

for thre year. Tis C.ommittc reportcd -
at a futuro stage, thos standing Commnittees
thea> recomnnend. Thoa report was received
sud adopted.

The. Homo MiKaion report was snbmnitted
by 3r. eondorson-and tho deputations te
augmented charges reportedl their respe
tiv3 vriaite -and applicaticns for grants
wec mado as foilows-,,50 for Ring St.
Lnndon, for the paut six menthea. tho con-
gregatianto ho seif.scstaining for tie futue;
*150i ta bre askod for ensning year. for cacir,
on behaif ai Ayhner, Ilyde Park, Wards-
ville. S. Delaware and Temnpo:. $125 an
behaif af N. Delawrare, etc. ;1200 on bchaif
of Pont; $100 on boaiai Alma Street.

%Ir. Clark reportcdl trai. Mn. Haig bai
agreed ta reconsidor bis reiignation. and
tira Curnmitteo recommond tirai. tire Pros-
byton>' giva soa aid in suppling 'Mr

H ugplpit during bas absence on accaunt
o!s1 Il. aig's heatth. The. repotia
reccivcd and agrerd ta. Mn. J. A. flai,
student, underwcni. a satisfactan>' examina-
tien on the subjects prcscribed by thre
Churcir and was duly Iictescd ta proach tira
Gospel. Messrs. S D> Jamieson, Fêter
Scett, J. A. Clark, R-ibent t-ampbell. and
IV. Shephord, %tu-tvrts, appcroTd baeran
thre Preairytery, and ai tor tire neocisry
ex, tnrnation, wer. ardercd to bcocertifledl ta
tioir rspectlve Coitoges. The Prea'bvtorv
agroed 10 alaoi thre irct meeting ie Keoi
chnrcb, St. Thoma', ou tira secoud Tues3ay
of Nov, a. 11a .oil *md cloacd wih tire
benedaction. - Ga~inu S6r zxu.AnD, Cterk.

Kamloops Presbytery.
on Sept. SOI ai. Eederby, B, 0, in tire

Okanagan Vaiiay thre Prelsbytery cf Ham-
loups miet and was cornsti:irtod, tira Rer.
Thos. Paton of Rottie River proaiding.
sinoe thea division af Calgary Prediyteny,
tis parcsytary ceula>' daim te jr.. bcbng

t'il ia'os mussionary Prosbytcry in tire
Wcatiratingeogrsmpblcs1 eitent, and in thre
nmbor af missioearies employed. tIrera

lraving boe twtnty thre. erissionanies
lab,àring within tira hochas during tihe pust
sulmor.

Thpre wus a large attendanncsenj-t and
thre Rer. T. S.1 Glariaord of Donald wais
reoctoi Moderater for tira next twolvo
montlhs. Rer. Dr. Robertson &crd Rer. D.
C. 16eQuoan of Edmonton being preboni.
mare xnratea te ait atid correspond.

A niait unanimouis cmil mas prosantel lis
il@ Kamnloops aongregation An favor of Mr.
J (l Stewart B. a. Itgu nul.sdod "a
reageur gospel caU anrd planed An thre bande
et Mr Stewart Whro sietIfsi bis affeptano.
o! tire sma.

It %vai decided te net tu Kamlocops un
Sept 22nd for lits ordination and induction.
Thie Mocloratan tu prestde Mir. McLtod te
preaoh. Dr. Itobortsen te addros. tira
miniatez and Mr. (ifasford thre people.
Mr. Geo. X. %Vilaon, Convener of Honte
Mission Cuinmnitteo preacnted tho report for
the pasi hall ycar and the olanîris proierrted
woro passeni by the lPreibyr.ory.

lter. J. 0. Hondinan B.D., of Calgary
w % nomtnated for thre chico of Moderatrn
ai. thre non. (Jenenal Assezbly. Thie Coin-
masaronera te thre Ausenrbly nt Toronto ru-
portod diligence.

Mr. %V. (;. Dodds tata cf Keox Cotiago
and appoinr.od by the Homo Muiiaon Cuin-
mittea tu liber ai. Rossland, appeared
irolora tire Presbytery for ordination. Hoe
wus thon oxamiîed by tlic Presbytery,
which eremination provieg satiactory il,
mas agreed ta moet in the cvcning for his
ordination. Thre Mederator ta presas Mfr.
McQuaen ta pncach Dr. Robertson ta
address tho minîster and Mr. A. MoVicar
the assemblod congrgte i hc inand place Mfr. Dodds was dulyt ordaibedrte
tireoffice and wark ai tire Ho!>' ministry.
The standing Committees for the year ware
appointed the Conveners ai whicir are as
followes: Homo Missions Rcv. George A.
Wilson Bl.A_ Foreign Mitalon a.nd French
Erangalizatia, Rer. T. S. Glasuford,
Chunch Liftanmd Work Rer. A. 11cVicar
B. A., Churcir Proptr.> Rer. Oeo. Murray>
M.A., Stueoîrf, Rer. Gea. Murray, M.A.,
.%lnt tubra Gullego Rer. T. G. McLeod, B.A..
,i uutig l'opIe Suýictîiu Rev. Tumas. P&ton,
Sabiratti Suhiotlà Mr. D. MNathaso. Finance
Baï. Geu. A. Wilson, B A. Ou Wcdnesday
cireniiuga misiionary9 meetingwashcid wbich
iras well attendcd. Intereuting cadreusse
Zero doliçoncd b> Mcsure. Giasilard, Mc
Vicar, Duad, Dau and Dr. Robertsonr.

I>reabytery acljonn-ned tu moet in Kam-
IDops on Sept. 12~2d ai. 10 a.m.-GEo. A.
W'rxao.q, Clerk.

Presbytery of Inverness
Mlet at 'Wbyaaeemsir, on tire 151h inst.

Commissions of reproenlative eiders waers
rea. ana tire nomes ar tborne eiders added
ta tire roîl of Prosbytory. as te loir:-
Walter rdoflonaid. Chaties Citeol.,
Calie Nicholson. Johe Mcloupa.i1, Peter
Carmicirsel, 1,. McFadyen, N. Nicolsonn.
Anges Mofloniai, J. B. Ladd, J. 'W.
Camnpbell and Nonl P. MeKa>'.

Rer Ne!] Cnrriebsing preont mas apked
ta ait sed correspond. The repart cf lire
Inverniess Preubyterial of tire W. P. ILL S.
mas rasa. It mai agrera, Tirai the Preair>.
ter>' reesive tire report, and express ils
aratifictiin attire zial and sncceas af tire
Preabytierl Society' durieg thes past year.
and eipe!ally at lIre spirit cf liberalit>' ai
tire unnsmod member miro aaelribued
$200 cf îeamntraisea. Thorebytr>
recomened tirat cee auxilîsry ait least tre
farmed in ascii cf tire congregatiana micrs
nata exisied hitirerto.

Rev. K MaRIoenze was appainted te Lii tic
Narrmwe aibae ugentrequerstalt tirepeople,
and it mas sgropd Ioa sek Rer. Di. 31o Lotin,
Trano. ta sup-ýIy iddleilivoratter Oct aber
lai. titi fartir nolioa. Tbo report of Mfr.
W. A. Morrison. Catechist ai River Ie.
habitante, vus reoeiçod The Presbylery
mas picaa ta find tiri Airs fitl paid bim
in fuit. 'Mr E-dmna Campbrell and Mr
Johnu Mofiouiesit dolerate. tram tire coe.
greýeatioan ai E. LakeAmiei, mae isard,
askng for Abic appoinlinent ai Roy. Neli
Carrie ta tira. Bed forts yoaram ordaîn.
ad Missianar>'. With Abs oancurrence cf
Mr Cerrne tiroir ricqoest msst graetod.
Tholf. M. Brazrd'm irass for a sup.
plament cri 8200 wma cnr O. E. Sociotiet
askod ta&id ie gelting and kerping tie B.
M. Fendaonteof dolit. Arrears and atirer
rationrs Wore diienued, and tire meeting
ciosedwîtir thrre bnetion.-D.MaDo-%mp,
Cierk.

Presbytery of Owen Sound.
Thre Preabyter>' ai Oiren Saued met In

Division St. Hall, Sept l5tir, And wui
op6ed mAtir derotionai exorcises Ica b> Mr.
Ds.ridson. Mfr. P. MeNabb, _Naderatar.
Mesr Michael =ad Telford app.ared !àr
thre con,-reations cf Xnoz Sydenhram and

Hei urotre. Afttar dalib=u=tio t wui
agireed ta supply thena toàetirar An tire

mneantimo. Thre Loderator af Session t. o
bave cLarge c! aupply. Mr. Acheso n
roported excellent %vork donsue inLiue'a
Hlead and IndianPeninsuta. It ivasagreod
that an orelained rnlszonsry ire sooured fur
Lionu'. Head and a strident for tire Indien
Penicsula, and tirai a speclal grant o! 121
ira aaked for lIolland centra.

Dr. WVaitit preaiented thre repart on Aug-
mentation. Proeabytor>' la asked ta raieo
engin. cnts per irrerr for tis ucheme.
fi. wui agreed ta irak 1150 for liltkkie.
S'250 for Heapworth, and t 3.00 per week for
Knox Sydenham and lland centre wmilei
,vacant. Mr. A. MsoNabbwas appo eted ta
look after thirAntercate of Manitoba
collage.

Mr. Russel reperted tirai. tire nom
cruarch in Hepwrorth wouid bra cpened fan
worsh p on tho 27r.h lest. Tira Presbytor>'
extended Ate congratulations tu tira congre.
gatlon on the cempletion cf their wark,
and praya tirai abîredant proapenlty may
raur. tram tie laobona or minister sa
people.

Mr. McLaren maved tire motion ai micir
ho gave notice mit luti meeting, IlAbat
expenios of oommiioeeras ta Aasembly bre
net paîd embas full attendanca be gàven mi.
t.he meeting or satlafactor>' axplanation
giron." Motion mas csrried.*Thre clark iras instrnotad ta certif>'
atudente in tire irounda ta thoin sôerns
colîrges.- It was agreed tira tire aftennoon
session of noir. meeting ira gira up tu a
-uonsideration of tir achre&e of the churcir.
Awer.t> minutes hein& g îlowed ta oarit oe
An charge ta liraient thea case. TirePresry-
tory thon mdjonnned, ta marit le Division
St. Hall an Tesdoy, tire 16ti day of
December. ait 19 o'clack, and tho meeting
wau clozed mi prayer and tire benedlction.
- P. mcN&bb, Nioaenator, J SoraxiviLLX.,
Cierk.

Presbytery of Maitland.
This Presbytery met at Wiegirar Sept.

15tb Anst. Mfr. Fiels>' MmcI, laiely
tram Sclmnd. amd 3r. Hector MacHs>', o!
Ripe>' more ordered ta ira aoutillitd ta tIra
Sonate af tire Preabyterian CeUrege, Mon-
treai, witir a visîr Ia tirs minisir>'. Tire
foilowing resoluiion aienrt Ibreig2tion
of Rer. A. G. Hsaraloy mas adoptait. Ile
aooeptieg tirs resignairon cf Rer. A. 0.
Hiantle> as pister a! BInerais and Eadles
virera be iras faithalleiy labored for Abs paît
foerteon yeara. We as a Preabytery destro
ta record onr affection and eslten for Mr.
Harle>' as aco-presbyter sndaita peacber
af Aire Gospel, we acknrwledgo witb
gratitude iris irise oonncil ana Rond mark le
tire Preabytery, ii rovernce for God'a
mord, is faitir! n expositionet cfA and ii
estimat pnesciring of Ire Gospel. W. a.d-
mira ieinale genis.l and maeiy dispotition,
9 aprerîg tinea tirai ara excellent mand
bal> reirking tire vil. disdaining wuni

lu moan aed abarrieR ail tAt is lupposed
tr, Ood'a tuir, iris ami.>' ta discarn hings
tirai differ and ii faihirfais ie warnîeg
af exisling and =enaoinPg dangers le
cirercir ii. a.nd mark.

With sarrau me accept ii resigeation
praying Airai <ad mi>' open up for m a
spirera ai useelai and ricin>' blasa hlm.
saif àzd family wmire aver iris lot =&y b.
cast.

Mr. Itous was appointra interire meadar-
star of Aire sessio-as o! Dicevale àmd Etdte
ana ieainecied todsciazotirs charge racant.

Tis Prembyter>' joies tire Prisoner'a Aid
Association ie a Memreoiai te Demirion
Roforznalory for yerg men ta bre pro.
sened Io tia Mricister cf Jusice. Ottawa.
mcd tire Dominion Gavrnment ta supend
feortirer action murh regara ta tire propred
Reormalor>' cntit a commilssion or campe.
taet gentlemon formuelsa woît oaiderad
scirere bolir for tire onszanizatioe and tire
snb.equent management of maid Roform-
atary for yaeeR ruor.

Mr. Maxwellt mas sppoinited tu look alter
tirs daims af Manitoba Coitege uritirin tirs
io2da.

Tirs ficancia ctrrngtr af aid reoaiving
congrregatioxns was coazrrnie, aed grants
asksd le tirir babal!.

Tire neit recar nceeting or Prosbylary
wiii b. hala Mt Wieiham, lZov 17îi, st
li.ia.re -JnwTîicNa,% Clark.
Lurcknow, S PL 18-bà, 'IStS&
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'£buhe are asauredir daxyi of groat
advantago and opportuntty tei youin
men. epecially a te educutional (oei-
itien. Mie Young Men'a Christian AM.
socintion ban of late yenrI, entered thi-
fild wlth tho largo rmalit that :1U*(MfI
membera wvero provlaled %villa fret, tul-lion lflBt. season In the arI' citions of
North Anicrli. Ini Toroanto. tho Con-
trI' Aimoriation. under thec ditection of
aln enArgetio and capatbln comniCeo hae
madMe proviision for no ltm than twetvo

rl!ffl%% ili fall andl %viîter in the nub-
ions c f Iaokkteping. penimanslxip. lausi-

neffl zarilitîntic. %horthand. mmecanical
andi fré%whand drawing. applied elnctri-

V liglit cirpentry. vocal mnusie. Eng-
lisIterat ure and civics. ln additin

à %crif-s of *Cannîlian Tn]Lks.* bv *tbbt
fion Rl Harcourt. Géûrgn IL Parkin.
J.- a % iti--on and Maîttiaru lou.%ton.
amc aaivertLed in tihe proqpectusn of lthe

Amoriation. '%Vc cert.ainly uï the di.
rectora of Ibis ext-ell.-nt ins§titution th.
succSu they deterre.

ADANGEROU6 I-%JUSCTION.
"If a mani lteraliy obleyis the injune-

flion to take no anxiou:s tbought for the
ýno.-rqw b. %vill mako, a iistake in le-

ig obedient nt thre w,.rxmg lime, a.nd
anx the wron g way*. «To-morrowv may

lie bis danger âne. And if hie bas no
lita' insuranocc then vwhatl"

*«Tbe devoted wife, "'ho dms every-
fin ai lier power to beýp ber husband

in is lusincas atrugrea. deaerves to
bc provided for Ixim in such a walyitat sbo suffez aifrr kr thing "ibel

hoc is tak-en away f rom bex. A relalec
]ie uuîurance policy payable tu ber is
the on:y posîtitel>' sure vway of doing
t lk.

Thre Nerfth Amexran Lite Aasuranr'o
Com4niîp, ¶UTUfliu. bca4ts tbe iit tof

Canadiani ozpanie in resliect to tho,
Iyo, mobt importa.nt case.ntiai. vdz.. the
h-iglico ratio o! asNets bo liilities andi

Con29rQUCUttble-hgbest ratio or net

1 nder tho Compound Invetmnent, Po-
lzc-, of abc >Nonhric .nàan Lite A=ux-
am7re Company yon harvo an nlbse!utely

ra~alIc axxnuat. and -une contatning
tht, maximum et arantages ob!ainab!u
uxidrr one or ofn et Luranie cent ract.
For tUfl ixtrticulars address William

Mectbe, Mazn . ng Dirct or. 'North
Aniercan Lueé Ln«.ranc" Cornpany.To-
remîa. Ont-, or any of the Cùmpan3ra
agente.

THE ClnE.LILT0GILu
Tbôughâ the EaLhlatitm IIA-ý bas breen

crowded carh day fromn opening to Ibo
trZuLing, it Lq crident eitber thagt zmae>baro mot yet âen it, judgirxg b>' ah
nÙ11, increamng audience-. or tbat thty
are to ixm exte.nt a arignumbler,
irbwa en3c.ymrnî of it b@s mo "*n sat-
à&4 ivi saî omî Vuait. INx. IlIi.' haý%
draped ibn entranoe. anti-rocir andi ha!.

're rta, irL vanni-n- lx2red clôtxs
ailprArided mndc, a orturr. efr_ . b

ma Ilb. audkmcea moôre dt:gihted.
TA.r-1 andi Ladv .'uerden ivere -àm..ng

Ibo ratrons th;e <Ohler rveninc '~ her*t'v r"îmmend it to aur reiad-
ers iwhen it reache% liamilto. London,

frnntfird. Ottawa. eto.

HOMEMADE BREAD
3IAtD ONXLT Er

0. J. FROGLBEY,
8L0 YOxaE Sr. Cor. Yorkllo Aveo.

JLXr£-UV£r APtlI? L % )iR

a rn o pc gxj. trveao tS oae n ai,-.j La'
lieue t~..usd t a ia .ex u T.' osis*l

gtr NA 16»?.r

P AR UET FLOU S
LOU SIQ BRUSHES
GLISHINQ WAX. .

W.H.3= s1UOt. jc 1TO

iePresbyterian Review.

Unlike Al
Other Stoves

They have many special improve-
ments ail their own, the w'onderful

Aerated Oven is one of
~~ tlem. Everywhere, every-

body admires them.

They are easy to

'~P Souvenirs are a mar-
vel of beauty> economy
and conwenience. They
are mnade in 75 digè'rent
styles and sizes for ail

Sk~idnds ofheating or house-
hold purposes.

bu.y. Sold everywhere. One iil last a lifetime.

TRE GURNEI-TIlEjiN CO., Ltd., IIAMIIL N
TES GURNEY STOVE A&ND RANGE GO.. Ltd. .WnflNIPEG-

THE GURNEY-MÂSSEY CO. Ltd.,. . . MONTREA.L

OL WY. IEALNEW 'WAY

ASEISIETER.
&aru $1.50 on evezy toia or coal

sad n »i Toront~ o, YO bore] .~

__ _ REYNOLDS& O

Mme 2>4020 a

S-PEClALTiv 0F HEATNG
1-y wnrni air cSr c<.nlinat7hn (warm air and bot
water l* andl send frce c.ata1o-ue, estin:ates atnd

~pfication upe.n application. ETery beziter
guanazteedL. &unaplcs nt 304 Qucen Stzýeet Wvest.
Te1lephanci 1703l:

fflO;1are Bros.&
]*=nchu sit bMontre =Ë Wuimrpeir.

Co.,

PICTURUES FOR

d$UNLIGH-T SOAPI
prlycolored fic1ure for e'ry i.? Sun«gizI~ rc

Tzrsc ]'kcfures art well woh*dfg Address:
1~PCI~ Ld. 23 Scott Streot

LEVER BR S. MORONTO

5ouuegiîr's 8tro7cest


